world : the -priJlce pf thts world 'fnls ~~\is pe1:10n, and : e
JlOW • t heo.autbor of c~n1al sltlvation to alrw'he:II~.,Y1iilllo'
•• ~oo OF TDII W'onr.D.-~ly ui!W o~; 2 Cm.t iv.,.. Ooriutll
w~'(e4 for ts 1lcentig,u; ~: it ilf'kit6l.liitlf ~atitutes. t'q
llil' one'• self up to a voluptuous lifq I piled ini'Greek,' Ooria.thiaze~~t~i.~ t · cas a• Coridth.
•:fnrNCi o:P TIIF. :PoiVER o:r TllE AIR.- Only .used on&: Ep\.1i.~- 1'hie i!l Iltllbaut~ a dejt)' , tbil ~Qstics. Gh011ticism pta;~ M<f
ha-.o~ with the ®r~ ch.,t1reli,. Jllll,EY. thiWllln berame 'childret1 of
disobedi~ttce.' 1\umtcd the Scriptllhito jbo P,hiJotqp~tlf the nl\ll"ll·
and mntle. 'scicJJCe:' Paulo 1'1\)'ll'fa1~J!r8Q ~at! aey tnught that
the Dl'itJ' did not Dlnke tllis worM wrcilly hpt Jti'etlult•ll • a n
etnnnnt1ba,' phir'Q emanated othcrA, ~ l'Tdabaot\ ciJ!le 140me fourtOr
fh·e _gcu&rllMons down tho lit~t-be \vful ralTed tho Prinre df tho ni•. tbq
Son of urkncss, tho -'God ond {yartt of ~is lOWe'l"'WOI'l d-, ll.e hi-.J to
mnke man, 'BuiPmnde n. mess q,f it: 8;nc «~ l)eific:e nllpl·Q Mm 1 u t
tl\o 'immor~l soul' intojap l)nd ~o improved the "\\or"k! I "">tl1cl
adviec every one int<>rcst
iH the S1"rif>t1,Jre til stud thO hi~:~t~vv of
the ~nostics · ami if ~ d(){'R not ris• roannofd thllt mtlt'll; if not ~!!!,
of tho ~c ri•• taught p~the pre~tt day ~ Chtiatianl'ty aro
pagan idens cMiistene'd l)lDl.very much n$talten."
" G. '
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" I have read your Pamphlet (' \Vhere a re the Dead ?')-read it with g reat
interest and could not resist saying ' the wn ter of this is a great man, and, i
my esti;nation, would be matchlc.ss but for t.wo points.' . . . . . But for
these omissions in your Nazarme C reed 11 would be the best the world ha
known."
REv. E. H. TUCKETT, Baptist 1\Iinister, Exete r .
April 23, 1885.
" I1 have read your very clever Book, which has been published at a mo
appropr iate season . It must be interesting alik.e to young and old . Eacl
individual is subject to s1ckness, and recovery 1s but a repn eve from tl·
com non doom-death. The gr eat problem you seek to elucidate has exercise I
t he minds of philosopher s of all a,::es_. and the str!ctly Scr i.pt~ral authority Y."
add'.loe for your argum~n t s may ass1st. m~ny anxiOus Chnstlans to cast as1d
tbc-b.1rden of doubt wh1ch oppress the1r h ves.
Yours truly,
Enton Road, London, April g, 1885."
W. A. FRESTON.
• The arguments are exceedingly clever on both sides. • . . Tile d i
cuni :m is conducted with great fairn ess." - 5/rtffie/d Dtlily Telegraph.
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THE title of our pamphlet is somewhat startling. The mn.jority of
people b elieve the D evil to be a.liYe, but few seem to thin k a.nytliing
about his " birLh" or origin, fewer still ever dream of his "<lc::~th."
H owever, the careful perusal of these pages may assist the restler
to a complete understanding of this much -talked-of but )titleunder stood monster ; and conclude with the writer thn.t he wa~
"born," that he " liYes," and that he 'vill " cue." It is well, b-cfon·
we speak in p mise or otherwise of any one, that we shonhl nuderstand who and what they are, so t hat our represoutn.tioJtS m ay be
correct, and therefore r eliable. The Devil is spoken of in tlefa.matory terms by everybody; yet neither his origin nor destiny is comprehended by n.ny of his numerous trallucers. 'l'his is, to say the
least, unjust; and thQ object of this publication is to supply the
n eeded information, so that men may "speak of .the D cYil u.s they
find him." · Observing n. lamentable lack of knowlCLlgo ns to the
origin, existence, and destiny of the D evil, the writer repaired t o
the sources of intellige nces, viz.: the written history (s:tcrctl and
profane) of the "·orlcl in which we arc all h·ying to liYc. 1-'mlll the
character of the DeYil receiYed in early childhoo!l, l'l.ll!l c:on:inned
b y rop01 ts current on n.ll hn.nlls, the author expecte<l whcH h'} o' t..!Hcl'
the pages of the Bible (in which the only t r ue account of the 'DcYi\
i s supposed t o be written) to finJ. n. full tlescriptiou of the h ortt-l!c;'l.:lcd,
saucer -eyed, long-tn.iled, cloven-footed superintenucnt of tlw sulphuric regions; but, strange u.s it liJay appClii:'to the rea·lcr, from
cover to cover of the sacred Script ures, not a 'vonl or a ~:·ilaule
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about him at all. We found the "ords '·Devil" and "Satan"
in both Testaments, but n ever applied to designate the D evil we
had been itLll'~ht to believe in. The r esult of reading the Bible is
in the b ody
this book, :1m1 therefore we need not r eproduce it
here. Our readers will not be surprised to know that when we
failed to find the much-needed intelligence in t he book to which we
had been r eferred by our guides, that we felt ''"c had been
victimised, that a fr n.uc1 had been perpetrated upon us, and we at
once, after we were conYinced of the t ruth of our discovery,
endeavoured to make it known by using the "platform " and the
tt press" whenever opportunity_offered, in oruer to publis_h th~ facts,
all(1 to show what is and what 1s l\OT the truth. To b ehevc m the
D cYil of populm· teaching is to ouh:agc t h e first, and grea~ commaml111e11L "'l'hc Lord our God 1s o11c L ord ; :1.n ommpotent
being mu~t poR!it•ss tho aLtrilmtcs of God, and these qualities
are cln.imccl for the 1110ll:l1Ch of tho nether reaJms and of the whole
earth. Not tt lemplttlion occms hut M is personally present and
the direct cn.u~;c; therefore, he is iu all places at the sn.mc t~mo . . It
is furthermore claimct1 tlu1.t he is immortttl, and that he w1ll 1·01gn
in hell over his tens of thousanus, while God reigns in heaven over
His thousands. lienee, h e is a God ; and this agrees with the sentiment that a man dcnyinrr the existence of a D evil is as bad as an
infidel, and is opposed by the expression, "Yo~1 _neither believ~ in
God nor the D evil." .\. popular \Yesleyan mm1ster a sh ort trme
ago, in trying to stem the tide_ of_ a.nti~<levilism "·hich . hn.d alrca~y
thiunet1 his church am1 was blL1(h ng f.1n· to em1anger h1s craft, smd,
in a cynical fashion, " If I '"ere a. DcYil, I shoul<l at once_say th?re
is no D evil, insinua.ting by ibis irony-first, that the Dcv1l doctrme
is au i ntegral part of W cslcyo.nism; a.m1, sccon~, that a.ll P?rso~s
who say "there is no devil" arc themsches dev1ls. Well, lf tlus
be true, then there aro "mn.ny devils," an<l not ono merely. A1:d,
if it is a.ny comfort to the "Hcv." :\I r . Haward, 've can tell lum
that the vcnlict to which we ancl thousands of others have come,
after careful thought on the ~natter, may be cxp~cssed in the g~·aphi~
language of L or<l Westbury m the matter of "Essays an_d llenews.
In a<ldressincr Lhc jury, he said, "G entlemen, your verC:hct loll~ the
D evil, and p~tts out hell-fire." "There is no J.?evil, anc1 there 1s no
h ell-fire" such as is taucrht in mot1crn convcntlcles, and as soon as
the fn.cts are known " there ,,-ill be no W cslcya,nism ." 'l'bis a.~et1
superstition dies hard, but die it ''"ill; and once tlcad a.nd b~n·iccl, it
,,ill never rise again. Many ar e the attempts to keep t lus l.J~a.~k
bo"ic alive and t he " h ancrman's grip" round the necks of the people.
So~1e have made a Devil~ and some have mauc themselves devils
(see page 8 ) in or der to keep this paganism in the Y\orl<l; n.u u
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:some have declare~ them,sclves on visiting terms with his sata.nic
~na;csty (F a:ther, } nmess bo_
o k for young children, for exam 1 le) .
~ u~ the lJw ly 'I elcyraph furmshes the folJo,ving in n. short le;der
>'. lll(:h speaks clearly a,utl needs no commeut from our pen : '
..

· ~.Few of the p·cat Eumr<'nll r:ollcdion~ of pninli n !<~ arc f nrlom of "·urks

~t!n,h ~tlll~ ~he lO]~og:1apl:~· aml an·lnted_urc (If Hade", as ,!;('tc·hr tl (IUt in Dnnte' s

11111110_,,a_l H·I,C . • ~c:eu:l.r, howcn1·, has lntlwrto ~·e:nned in r::in fur auy aulhcutic
<~• " .' .1l'l 10n.< of Ins ~atam<: :;l[:~j e,(y ', dominions, illu~tmtc<llw d.rawin"~ ~xcentcd ou

1t It:" ~et·n rl',;c·n 1·cl tor Prc,f<''"'',. L<'udtin. 0(~Io,;cow "'t o fill
!I 11·8
f
lt"llHs 1·~· :t " ·ork wlncl t he ha~ ju't pul,li<ht•l uw1 t•r the t itle of"' 'l'l e ' f t"P.
1'PII·•ntlit .. ' l "t t .,
f I"
I
.
'
'
' .., rscrl(•so
,~
·~ .. . ~.., .Lll~ ta J.J an.-::. -- a o .to vo tn ~w, curic·h<·d l1y ~e,·t·Ht~· pl wb>gol'a l~hs. Sunlo
< • iltt. c .11 c ym tr:ut~ of the lt•:~tlm;: u:tl 1 vc t't·lcl.ri t ie" whilt- ut hers l"CJ>roclli<'C tl10
· YO~UC :tl!l <nt:-r:-. t t1lC ] JJ'CStllt
'
·
l".f·
Jmwe
.. :'t'
..· o{ touncnt
. l !WS·t .111
:ulHtini-.;tr:th..IJ'S
of tho
.,.;.~ 1 t. 11 <_.1 ~tp<:I~:~~.' · ?~lt•: Inl ns prc·facc t,J tltis n·m:nkauk book, the lC'arucll Professor
:·:'.'d~ •.em.atks . I\ c h:trc h t-n•tufore only l•ccn able, lty th~ aitl ,,f co11 jt·eturc to
j 1,: I I\(' ~-t ·.' clnn :pprchcn.>JOII of the tortures that awnit "" iu thl' "'htp 11 -~ 11 e:m re:{lrn,
1t I~··" e. nt l.t,t, nfter prutrac·ted :md :1ll but superhuman exu-tion• suerccckd in
1
;·,n·'lwlH~
h.!dlt ltpt_m all t_1ti~ lll01'0 or lcs:; Y:t_!!uc infot1natinn :llhl in' )rotl 1tciun· an.
.1 ,.olutd.' · :mtltt'lllH· <1c•,(·npti011 of lid! ancl ib inhnbit:wtH. ~L'I"lJtty Rtl~J-in'"
,.;:::.·nul
0 0
~lh>lt·.~·l·aphs oy <·utilwut i11fcrwtl p t•r.,ullagc", a11Cl a faithful tkpi.-t"1 ~c- 11 t 'of thc r'.n;t
ntl;.tllttllt, Wt~l he fo11t~cl t•• n·prC",tllt c-owpktcl~· :mel <'xhanstin·h· all th~se
rlt~·~··"' Ill\ wlnc·lo hill"(\ llltltC"l~:· pron cl in~olnhly ('lli~1nali<'al to hmn:mity at brn-e.
- ~ h, ~~~ 1:~ rc·c:-rc ttc·~l that t!t<'. I mfc ~"!~' ,.Jwnlcl ltan·pr(',;errctl a Sphnoxi"an sile:::ce
H •. 1'~ 1 ~.. ~~~ lht• dc·t :_nl• o_f In• ..1"11.111< ,'· m the lul':t·r rt;..i<mR. a11tl ui the" ri~its he must
l;·"Y 11•11<1 (I) ~he <l!altPIIC":tl cht'uil:>rll ~,;·Ito ~o :u11iahlr pnlltitkcl him to IJhoton-mph
t. tt·n· e:~.pn·'·'lYC lmt•mm•ut". 1.11 c•wthliu;.r H" , huwt:,·er to cont<'mpb.tc
1.~ 'ted
ltkutc,<cs
't :.to~ 1'• 13<·t·1zt·lll.th, :mel Rtllltlt~·
•
nne ou
·I ..., :, . . of. Lt
, H"J·rc•r, ' \ ,.,
utlter ·distin!ruished
~:.;:~;~;~~~' ?f the same ch"J• l 'rofc"or L ellc!nn has cstab!i,hcd a cbim to om: lasting

io~e 'l'"l : :nul
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The Devil of orthoJoxy is supposed to h ave existcc1 in heaven
lo1_1g before the creation of uum; the popul::w coucep tion may be
fmrly c1escribeu as follows :1 . IIe 'nts once a h:::.ppy angel in h c:aYcn ;
?· IIc reyoltcd a.gainst "high he::wen," am1 was turned out for
tins oiience,_and f~ll to tl1c c:::.rlh, where he has been ever since
<Jccup\mg lums_elf_m tempting men and women to commit sin ;
'
3. '.Ih,tt he 1s unmortal, r.nd tlw.t after suc~cedin" in winnin"
11e~rl~ the wl~ole of the ~1mnn.n race, will throughout eternity
tounm_1t thcn_1111 ftre and l.Jnmstonc. Persons who subscribe to the
fo~·egomg de~l.:'eatwn of the deYiln~ce~sn.rily s~1bscribc to the perpet~nty of suiTeung, a1~t1 also the contmmty of sm-things ,vhich the
D1ble constantly affirms shall become extinct.
In the _O~c1 Testament the word devil in its simmlar form never
occurs; 1t 1_s to
found only four times in its pl~ral form (c1evils)
and J~eYer 1s tills word used to describe an immortal, omnipotent
a~·cl1-!1enu, 'nth "hor_
n s, hoofs, and tail." The J c"·s did not reco _
mse the _popula~ DeYJl~ hence he is not mentioned in the history ~f
that natwn. 'Ihc Deul of churches and ch n.pels ,Yas not created in

?c

G
h crwcn, but came into existence fi rst in P ersia, and was known t.o
t hem as .\hri111<t11 (or the god of d:wkncss), fro m "·hence p robably It
d eriYccl tlmt well-k now n epithet. Old Jin,ny (Ahri), thus identifying
m atlPru with aucicut Yiews 011 tho sul,joct. \Vc oJlinn, then, the
D evil y;as borll ill l'l'n;ia, cnullc<l in nn'PCC, matured i n R ome, aucl
~t lengt h IJ~t:~lllC iuturpomteu with \\lmt pMses cmTcnt fur Clui ~:;li
anih.
1\Iciii:rw.l Chris ti:\uity, in the :\lonkish lt·,.:c•wls antl corruptions it.
engendered, ic; r~spon-;ible fo r lh" grotc•s'fliC _t•tt·ic;~tu rc. \\h ich constitutes the Dm-il of 1:op•tbr theology the b 111:~ w1th i1~ry eyes, ancl
h orns, and hoof,;, antl tail. This s:une myth ic:d hmng has ho.en
made popular h·: Willi;Lm Shakespeare, by D e Foe (n,uthor of Hoblllson Crusoe) h ,-')Lont"olller Y, by \v' altor Hcot t, by John Buuyan, by
tho clcr"y <;f :1.11 deno7n iuatlons, by arLists, nncl by reYi nt lisls-from
:Hood y ~ncl f):'t tkcy to Ficlcller Joss aucl D cucligo.
.
1\lil lon in '·l':•J:;tclisc Lost" lats pictured Satan as a rebol.hot~ S·
angel, a being of proucl and aspirin~ ch.arnctcr, a lofty ftl~d maJcstt~
spirit, "· ho llwngh t it better ' · to rotgn 111 hell than sen·o m heaw~1.
J3ymn in his " ('a in" lllil.kes So.l;\ 11 .t o bo \du~t the popular .lwlt Pfs
express, :t rintl C:od, :tnd his C?t.Jccpl!Ol 1S :~ro m. har111ony \\Jlh the
1
grandeur of th;tt c:mllecl posltlotl. 9:tlhng
hun by t11;e uam~ of
L uci fer, or Ligltt-Jlu,tH, he lll<tkcs h tm to answer Ada.h s questwn,
"Where d·::c.: llcst thou?" as follows :" 'I'hl'OII'"'Iu,ltt all "puce! " 'h<l'l' "l ultllcl .I dwell ? '\Yhcro nre
Thy Uocl or ( :ucb there am I; all thm?s are
])i,·i cl!·cl with me: life. awl ch•:~th, flll(l hme,
J:tc·ruity, :mdht'a\.(11 a11d earth a11d that
•
" ' hic·h ;, uot ht:tH'II uor earth, hut pt'Opled with
'fhc•sc.• who on<·e pc<~plNl. or ~l c:1ll ]~!~!PIC, both.
'l'h!'>iC :cl'!' mY 11•a hu:'. so that I clo cll\·ule
][i~, awl pO~-t''" n kin~tclom whic·h i>< not .
ll is. If l 11'!'11' uot th :~t whic·h [ h:c n' :':ud,
C'o~tlol I st;111cl II!·J'P ~ His :lllg"d s tm.•
"\\"ithi11 th 1· ri>'irlll : '

'This i:; the ltt:.gt:;~gc of one who nHtkcB hi111 sclf ." equal to Got~,'·
inst cn.d of a poor thing creature, suc h ns "OJU NICk:· nssureclly.Is.
H o·;:eYcr, the pnpul;tr l>cYil is not t1cat1 y~t, but h~ \nil J~ot sut:n':e
tl1 .-. prics~ s. J:id of them. we shall. be w l of their De,·~], for Jt 1s
safe to s..",;y if th r rc hru1 been no pnests there \\:ould ha\o been n?
D eYil. L ot us be thank ful that 11cithcr the pr1e~ts not·. the ~en l
ru:c inllllOl'taJ- t hl'Y will die together at the app?m ted. t nne. rhe
belic.f in t his supei·stitious pcr~onngo is incompatible w1th
1. 'l'he Bible teac hing that there is but "OsF. GoD;.·:
2. Of the cloctrit iO fouml on eYer y page of Holy\\ nt- that sin,
pain, und sorrow shall be swept away;
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3. That the wicked arc to be p unishetl by being t:'l'TERJ,Y destroyed;
4. That H ell (the gmvc) i B a }Jlacc cf rest, and n ot a place of
torment.
The following facts ''ill tlo much t own rcls "casting out the devils"
o f the schoohnen, and supply~ correct idea of Bible tcachinrr on
0
this subject :-

CONCERNING DEMONS.
"~~e wo~-.:1 :• <~<'~:~!~" Of'~ u:·~. h~tt ~~u~· tim<'R in the Olcl T csfam!'nt:

in two places
the Ol1 0 'lnal "c;>Hl l~ ~hc~lnu, "ll[lllf),H~! .hrea"t' :11ul tc•:tts. Parkh11rst ""Y"•" As
.n 1_10un masculme pl um!, 1t was tl1t• H:tllll' 1{1\'('ll by tl1e Jlebn·ws to the idol~ worshipped by the iuhabit:111ts of C':m:.a:.. 'L'ho J~"yptian I sis was 011 0 of t heso
"f!hccdbn," all(l wa~ c-alled mul tin:nnia, or 1111111)"-hi'~:Jstul, bee:""" dn,tt'I'Cd over
w1th breas~. Th!'y w~rtillippc:cl 1 h • l'.rulific p rint'iplC's ill wa.t nrc. ' ·1-'c:'g'<'Crim," t wico
QUt of fifty mst:tll(;C~, 1~ r clldt-rt•d denls. It t'!'pl't'N:Ilts somethjl1" l1:1in· · it camo to
si!,'ltif.y a go~t, n l~:Jiry 011e. The E~tn•tian,, aiJCl all utl1t·r n:;(ions; ;,t that tluy,
worshipped 1t. as the !'lnhlun of fecnnditv. Parldnll·,t >aY" "It i.., uot h cJwcver
improbable that t he Clnistiaus :) bt<lTO,I·e<l tl:t·ir · u:~ t-lik~ pidm"C'!<
tl:t' d(•1,;t'
with a tail, ho1:n~. and do1·!'r~ f<'t•t.l:cathluish r,·pr,.,;.ut.ttiam~ of ]'an th<' T(•r1iblc." ~
llewbrcw L nXJttm. I n thr 1'iew T<••t:llllt·nt. !Itt• wmcl i~ of fi'C<JIICnt<X·tm·lvlwe. Tho
tr:msla!OJ-:;, howenr, IJI:JI<t· littlr or 11 • tliKti!ldtm he!wtt u thC' l1 1~-ck wot-..1" diahulO:i
and Ucuniou.s, rc·u<ll·l·in;.r, 1>eJt11, fn_·qut utly :nul bu·' •l"l'f•c-tl,,-, ~lt.·,·il .... ,, J)muiou Hig-u itictt
demon, de1•il g od, or c y:J J.!<'JJII•. It <Xj•l'''""l h i ~H· ( ;rt·c·k mincl th e• iak:t of hmllnll
d eparted ~pil·its, rai"•cl to tlu• r:nak of ;:cHis or <kitic·s. The Jc·w.• im!.hlt·cl, i11 11 g-n•:Jt
me~st~t-c, t he trndilio. l>< of tho • (:n:c·ks :: 11•l L :diJJ<, '"I'JH t>iJJg· tl::at djst:~>e·s :mel
aflhchous, whether lllt'nia l or Jllll·.<ic·:d, '" 1·c· tl:t· l't'><JJ it of haYin" dc·n1ons or
possessi?ns. 'I'his ~raditio!1 l1ad imJII:ts-c.·d it, c·lt' <t:l th!' ;.:·l'nf'l':tll:alll[ll:l;' of tltr J ews
at the hmc of Chnst, auu """"• cloJJhtlbs. ~'""'l'ally htlio ·n d. Tht• ~'"'ll('lii:IITat h·es
reflect the lan::,'lwg-e of the time, withu11t hd11~t ''""""itll~l to the the.,..,. tu 11ltich
tlta~ langu~ge hacl it" uri;.,.;n. Jn>t as llt:llly c'pl•~kcl tht'oric, in our tiuw lm1·r left
theu·murk Ill such pLm"'" as '·ix>witt·htcl," •· """""tr11t·k. •· · ·:->t.Yitns·, clnlli'C', ., ·• , •t.
A1_1thony's fire," ~c. 'I'IIt;.C pin~'"''' :II'C: fnl'ly n•ul, wit!aout snhju·ti111[ the• Jl<'lbOn ·
Ulilll_!! t~1cm to the n~lrJJ!atum uf h·lin:iup- tlu• mi;:i11al Hc·tim.J. <:lni>ts t·onfurmity to
popular l:mgung-c tlu not •·cmnm t hnn to popnlnr c\ ln-1o11". Iu OIIP ''"'"• )1o
appcare11tly rc-C'o;.ruiz(·s tltc g-od of the P :tili,t iHt'; ··Yc• " ')" I •·nst out clt·l·i], t hrough
l3cclzcbnb. If I IJ.Y Bt:J:r.7.Ent·JJ, c·a<t out dc·ril· , by wh"'" do(·~ rom· d :il<lrrH c·u.,t
them out:·'- )[ntt. xii, :!i. Xow, Bcdzclml, ~i "l;ifit•M (;ml of }'lies ::t "'oal of tho
PhjJj,~inc~. of ~kro11.- 2 K iug-", i, G. l'arkh~tl·.-t rc•marks, •·If01n·n't· ,71'1111!!(' tho
~or~lnp .of ~etty mn.y uppt·a.r to 11,, y.·t u 111ost n :I>Ona!Jl<' ilhlaiH"<' of a similar
1dolutr.r 1s ~rutl to be 111 J1111l'tlt·c :nnong- the J lotte utut.<, ('l·eu to our tl:n·. 'l'hr ,JewtJ
in om· ::l:l\-jom·· s time h:t<l c·h:nlg-t·cl the: lllllll<' iuto lkt-lzc·luah. i. e., Lord ~ f clnu!!." l l o
also li..1Y~· '·thct-c is no n •a-tm to dou bt but it,;·:" applit cl ill till' ~.uat· :c·t·l' h,, tho
:Jews, 'nth whom our Lo~>l c·om·<'l"'td." Li~thtl-.~•l t·c·JJJ:I rh, '· . \.utl alllOilg- tl1<; J l'WS
lt was almost reckoned a tlnty of rdi;.,.;on to rclll~l:u-h iclol< and idolatn·. a 11cl c·a lls
them by oontcmptuou~u:uncs;·· a ud Chri, t iu u,ill!! th<· uault' takc·s no pu.in' to elwell
on the fact that Bc<'lzt-lmh wa' a l'<'::lity. This mi;.rlat, with as tutwh reaMcm, h(• t:Lkt•n
usn pr~of of hjs ~lit:f in Beelzebub, all(l]ai' a.-<·oiiJJnorlatiou to l>Opular bpcreh ou
the ~UbJcct of devils l il taken to pru,·c his bl'lit'f iu tht• pOJIIIla r ilea."

oi

DI.L\BOLOS.
• "The 01iginal word tran<la~Nl "de,;r: i' diabolos. Tho literal meaning of this
Ill slanderer or faL-c a~cu~cr, as 1llusb~tt!'clm the follow i11 <> passa~e~ whc1·e tho word
has been translated, instead d bcin~, ·ts in mo.t ca.e,, h~nslutcd t~ the English in
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n mntlir.rrl f.,r n without tr:mshtion :-"Eve n so must their wh·cs be !!'rave, not;
s l:uu!cn·•·< (d i:\l>olos), sober, faithful iu all things.-i. 'l' im . i ii., ll. 'l'he aged
"'"""'"• Jikcw ioC', tha& th<'y l>c in l>ohm·ionr as becometh holinP•s, not false nccnSC'l'S
(dinbolos), not l!'i1·cn to much wine, teachers of goo: I thing •.-'l'i_tns ii.! 3. Without
lJat urnl a! o~t:un, truccbrenkl'r~, fal~c ncc mcrs (dwbulos), wcont mcnt, fi erce,
dcspi•crs of those that nrc good. - ii. Tim. ii. , 3. Sin is tho groat accuser b oth o r
Go<! an <l mnn. It ~ ln:Jrll'•·J t ho former in virt u·1 lly denying IIis snpromacy :,od
gootlnC'ss. nne! nr·cu~<'s tho latter unto llcatb. 'l'uo pcraoniJicntion of this }ll'iocipleis natu ral and o~l"Dc~i vo."

SATAN.

"Tllis, like the IYOnl ' L!~1·il,' is an tllll.-anslatc.11L'Ol'd. It wns originally H e brew,
nml wnJ a •lo ptc<l into tho Ut·oc!• l:l.·~~un~c, and lioally t r:tn•ferrc<l to tho Emdish,
as t!1o tr:Hiiti >n~ l symb'll of tho ~··cat l'ag m myth of "'\ 1::-IFERNAL ~00,
whoso lJII ~iness is r~;,.~s.·ntcd to bo to thwar~ Uo<l nml d:.nm mankmd. Its s unpl(}
mcaui11;.: is o.T, ·r~ ·s.lt" 'J ·
':•!1L:: -;-; i ~~ !JJ :l.pparcnt from tho following- pass:tgcs ::.And Gu I'R :u,go•· was kind let! hccnuso ho wPnt; ond tbe a ngel of t bo Lord stood 10
tho way f ur au a tll'c rsnry (.<;.,than) ag:~inst him. :!\ow ho was rilling upon h is as_s ,
nnd his t wo scn ·ants wi lh him.-Kn m. xxii., 22. :IInko this follow ret urn, l est m
tho Lattlo bo bo an ndi'<'""""Y (Sathan) to us.-i. Sam. xxix., 3, 4 . OTI!E it
lLLUSTI:.IT!o xs : i. Kiw!S xi., 1 J.; l:'>nlrn cix., 20; J ob i., G, !) ; E 1.ra iv., 1.
If'
this, the r.i111plo mcan.ing o f the wor.l, bo kept in >de w, tho BiLio doctrine of'
..8atauis w will bo untlcrs~uod . t;in is the g r eat alh·cr sury personified."

A

DREADFUL TRAGEDY:
TilE

FOPULAR DEVIL CAUGHT & SHOT IN. SPAIN.
.F oli Jt

l'nrJ::STS AnllESTED F On Trm

Cnnm.

a village in Spain under circumstances which ·must set at r est for ever
the question of hi~ personali ty. A few days ago a wealthy pt·oprietor
<lf very ad1·ance<l, othe rwise sceptical, vicll's in regard t o religious
matt er~, refused ihc usu~l dcath.bcd orriccs of the Jlarish priest, in
spite of the ent reaties and remonstrances of his fr·icnds. 'f h c latter
Lelieving his detet·ruinaiion would gi1•c way, brought ihe priest to the
bedside of tho dying man, who, however, I'Cmained stLtbborn, and
refused to l i~ton to the ministrations of the rev. gentleman. 'l'hc priest
~ccordingly retired, proclaiming, for t he comfort no doubt of the
sorrowing r elatives, that ou the death of thi:; ha.nlcnctl sinnet· ihe
Devil would come in person to carry ofi' il10 body.* Shortly
:~ftenmrds t he sinner in question died, :mel while the ft-ieuds
watched around the body prior to cn.rrying it to the gra.vc, an indescribable vciu.'f, clot!ted in 1·ed-[ W c have h eard of "DJrils reel and Devils
blue," but in our illustrntion we h:we kept to th o orthodo x colour,
" black."]-armetltcith a fod.:, smellin.'l qf ~>ltlplttW, and trailin.'l behind.
him a fa i l of _gi_gan fic prop ortio11S, rushed into the 1':JOm rom·inJ i n tlte
ortlwdo.vfa~;ltion . 'l'hc effect may be imagined. 'l'hc \\'Omen fainted
nud the men f ullo wctl theit· example. A ser vant 1vho was engn.gcd in
a neigl1bouring room hcn.ring the up roar, concluded that it w:r~ c:tused
hy thie1·cs. H e, t hc,·eforc, armed hi mself with a loaded r01·olvcr and
ru slred into tho chatubc•t· of t he dead. At first, as rn ii;ht be supposed,
he w::s rather fr ig hle11cd at the sight of l1i ~ S:rt:tnic 1\I:rjc,ty, but
thinkiug that ho mi~h t n~ wl'll kill as be hill ed, l10 fi red off three
ehambcrs of the reru!l·er. The effect was rcmark:rble, co : 1~idt-ring the
acccpl.::d opinion :ts to the itll'ulncrabili tv of ihc D aril. 'fhc how liner
was succeeded by gro:min;..:, and VCt'j' soon that waH in tum succeeded
by silence. Soon after t he friend~ of the dead man came to their
scns~s , and found that the supposed Devil was no other than the
pari~h sexton , cli~gui ~cd as bas lJccn described, with three bullets in his
breast and the death foam on his lips. .Tho rcmaindct· of the story is
.()asily t old. An inquest was held, and the result of it was that four
members of t ho c!et·gy have been arrested. l'hc servant, whose
bungling int01·fcrcncc prevented the prophecy of the offemlod pri est
ft·om being fulfilled, was set at liberty after a few hour~ ' detention,
a ml a judicial investigation into the "·hole mat tct· is about to be made.
\ Vhate1·cr may be the result of t he inquiry, as fat· as the four clerical
jokists in cust ody n.rc conccmed, there i~ little doubt that iL will tl'llll
to weaken the bigotry and sl:tvish subjection of the Sp:mixh proplc to
the priests, which origin:ttcJ with the Inqui~iti on, a ud , c:m·fully fostered by devices little lcRs di8crcditable than the aborc, ha1·c hpt Sp:tin
in the background of ci1·iii~ation . "

c· N ot

j;flt.i~Ocd

with u.c

JlOO I' sccpt.ic's soul, be must bavo hili Lody also.
Qucr;l·-Of wbnt
A~ :l.1':1'c, he i s c· .utcut with the srnl, llci11;.:- willing
rcmrtin in tl10 J!ra\'C t ill tllc rc:-.mTc<:tion, wllcu, ncc: , r.lin~ t-o .llr. ~purg<..--on.
tbe body shall j oin t bo soul, und thcu tllu uujust will ha\'C twin llclls."]

F-Cl'\'ICO conh l :\ dcrulllod.'' be to th e lJO\·il ?

to n.llow t he lmtly

''The .9cvil," ti:tys tho Staudarcl, "has just made his appearance in
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a:1d bob, but 110 impression was made, so n.ftcr :t whib the Pri miri,·c
MethoJ itit broth er announced Oll:l day thn.t on San ~hy :tftcl'lloon follcwing ho should preach n. sermon on "Fal~o D .J~t rin:!J of t:w Time:.;."
The dny rn.mc n.nd Mr. Hog ~ ascended tho pul pit of the t·hapcl ,
which, l ike thotio usua1l.v seen i1t counhy Yilla;;cR, hnd ~.t o:10 c:Hl a
dOJ t' ( whid.1 in hot wcath:Jt' generally stood open) , and r.t t .!u c~hcr
end was a tub, elevated some four or il1'e f.:et, and di,;ni fiJd b:,~ th()
uamo of pulpit, while abo1·e this again was r, hu·gc satih wiuclor..
After ::;inging, p r:tycr, etc., th:) preacher gn.ro out hn· a text, words
found iu l::it. Matthew'~:~ G o:o~p cl , 241 c., 2.L ''·• ".For t hor:: ~:~hall ari.;o
blse Chritits n.nd hlse prophets : " first p oint ing out t he ci1·cumstanees
under which the words were spoken- t hen proceeding to talk on tho
two questior.s, abo ut which he nnLl ~Ir. Tomkins had dill'crctl. D1'a wing
ltiJ OIYU conclusions ns to b:~ptism by im!nersiou, t:w por~on:.t~ity of
f-Jntan was next trcatccl.
I nantn.gonism to thi~ "error," h e waxed eloquent n.n 1l Raid," Friends !
Jl1'lltheran ! Christians! I - that is me, IIIcthusclah Hu;;~, ns ye sees
11foro ye n ow, l1as li ved on ibis H earth for tho bet~t part o' fifry yca.t·s,
nnd I never scccl the Devil, 1101' 11cver seed anybody as llid, ami my
bargymellt, friends, i:; that ir there had a bin onC', hc't·d h:t' fetl'hcd
some on fC r,foro noo." (H ere an oldman shouted "Amen," nnd tho
preach er co:1tinucd gcHtituht ing violent ly .)
.All at once lw ~rew gha~t] _,. p::tle and turn ed r ound to i:1c window.
Did he feel fa int? no : for after openi ng the window he rni~cd himsel f
to the sill and dropped out.
Tho eongr egn.tion's atten tion wa~ , howel'ct·, f;Jon turnc:l f,·o:n tlta
prcn.chcr in :-.r"1thcr direction, Yiz., towards t he cloOI'; th e tinkling of a.
chain t old that so m cthi n ~ was eomin(!, nnd ~o thct·c wns too, for a
moment :d'tcnmrd ~ in stal ked nn incl iriJ un.l with :t bl:ttk ~kin nnd pa ir
of horn s, t o his ri gh t foot was attac:hcd :t chain; and in his right hand
wn!> a pitchfork.
S m·cly if his l::in.tanic ~l:lj cst,v e1·cr did m:d<e his
n.ppe::trance, this wns he, and nccou ntcd for the ~>udden flight of ~fr.
Ho~g, whose example was rapidly foll o1red by the cou;;rcg:otion : one
old woman r emarking when sl1e l1atl got safely awny, "Ah, the owcl
s:tyings raight- if yo talks n.bo ut Belzcbubbcr, h:.:':; p n:tty nigh sure to
co:ne."
Mr. Satn.n, of cour~c, l1atl tho chn pcl t o himself rery soon, and then,
with tho utmost prcciRinn, lw nuf:t><tencd t lie duin from !Jis foot, put
{lown his piteh furk, t ook off his sk iu, fdt pleased, and looked aceor{lingly : it was ll.fr. Tompl<ins. Stepping iu to tho pulpi t he put his
head out of the window, there to sec the discomfited balf-drOIYncd in a
hu~o barrel of soft water, wbet·e-by a f alse step in ! ti~ hasty escape
ho had been precillitatcd. "}\·ien<.l Ilogg," saitl Tompkins, addressing
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im "Do~t TC bclici'O in n. Do,·il now? " "Dc,·il," he replied, "Ah,
Dc1~il en~ugh-como atHl help me out of thi:~ b:trrcl." "~top . a
minute," rejoinc<l 'l'ompkins-onc qucstio~l more," D o!St yo bo~JCvo m
baptism by immr•·~ion?" . 1I?~,q, gro~nn~ de!lperato, yr01ntscd ~o
bclic1·e anythin~ or eror·ythm~. 1t l ompkm~ w~ul~l help hnn ont of hrs
cohl bath ; allll tho latter, tal•ing pity on hr~ ncbm, h:1~tcncd to do so.
Tin•-;1nu-h"o it lc:~kcd out as to who tho strange vi sitor th:1.t Sunday
nftci·noon w:i::1; n.ntl many a !aug~• did tho cou nt t·y people lya,·o. at po?r
Ho~~·:; cxpen!le. It wa~ very seldom that he prc.~thcd ag:un after thr~,
and wh en ho did, 110 wa s very c~reful not to mentron tho names oft\\~
pcl':<onage!l, viz., Tompkins and S:tbn. H e anti all wl~o ~~·ere prcsen~
on tho urc.:nsion ha>o lon~ since he en r::1.lh ored to t.hen· fa thPl'd; bu~
still on wintrv ni~hts m:1y ~;·an rbi r·cs bo heart! tcllrng t o gro:1ps OJ.
ca~:;er Ji;;tcuc t:s the talc whic.:h is hero rcpr.J·Iuccd.

}1

Tho n.11oTe represents n familiar Ticw ~o ~o Rcen in we)l-nigl~ c>ery
"filla<>c in tho three kingdoms, n.n.l a~ rt 1:1 clo~ely alile<l ~~· rth tho
l\Ionkish Dcl'il , we gi I'O it a ph co in th e~c prr~es. 'l 'hc legend. L> an ~ltl
one, ami, thcrefol'P, dimly untl, r~tood b.v tho prcRcnt. g.cncJ;n.t•oJ:: wlnle
mnny h:we quite forgotten, if they c1·cr kn ew, the or1g111 ot tho hor~o
shoo" over the eotta••t•r':~
door·. In reply to 1h::l qu ery as to what tt
0
menns, tho an;;wer gcnemlly now i~, "~t::~ for ~ood luc-k;" but tho
foll owing will scrre t.J show t!1at it 11'.1s orrgrn:1lly lllt~ndctl to };ee.p tl~o
Devil awny f,·om the ho:r ~c. St. Dunstan wn:~ one ~ay en~ngcd Ill 111:1
calling of n. smith in shoeing a horse, when the Dent p:~><dl'.tl by, :;tntl
thinking he would like to bo Rhod, inquit·ctl th::l te.r·ms of tho sa.1~1t,
which were accepted. Havin g July placed tho D ev1L under rcstramt
by means of the ~alter,. &r .•. the operation of sho_ei~g•.co~mcn~cd.. As
the nails were bemg dn ren m - oud that to tl.tiJ cxc~ ttcwbn.g pam of the
Devil-he cried out for mercy, when the s:tmt offered htm release on
two conditions, viz. : l st. That he -;vould never visit the Yillage again,

2nd. Tlwt he would never interfere with a smith or como where
"horse shoes " were visible.
'l'o these conditions the D evil agreed, and hence tho" horse shoes"
o-.·pr cotta~ers' door·s. and various other buildings and the forecastles of
sl1i pi!. \\re suppose tho saint saw the necessity of keeping the Devil in
cxistenre, or it ~eem s a pity when ho had him in his clutches that he did
n ot, either by means of the "halter" or tho nails, kill him right out,
and thus tho hor:-~c-~hoe story would never !J::wo to be toltl , and the
D evil would hare not gone about these long years as (tho }'rcnch say)
"a lame man."
Thi~ le~end is only one among a thousana of a simibr ldnd-such as
th e "Dcvil's J3ridgc " at Abory stwith and the " D evil's Dyke" at
Brighton. The la~t nnmod is of particular interest. It is said tl1:1t the
owner of the lnnd had in someway offended his l\fn.jc ~ty tl10 King of
Hell, and that he determined to cause the sea to flow over it, and thus
destroy tho offender's property, but in order to carry out this purpose
it was mcessary to di~ a. dyke (or ditch) that should reach to tho sea,
and ho began to dig-, but soon nfter he had comruencctl operations the
sinner became penitent, and ~cnt for the priest, who, by aid of a little
"holy water," Ruccccdcd in inJucing the D e1·il t o desist.
Ilenc•e tho
unfiniHhcd "dyke," to which touri sts to thia fa~hionablc watering-place
flock in larg(• mrmbC'rs dnily, nml whcro t ho D ovil's "correct pootograph" is soltl in largo quantit icH.
Thi~ suicidal poliey of tho prirs ts nnd R:mter R, with r egard to t"eit•
be~t f1·iend tho King of tho "udher world," will do more towards
nccompli~bin~ th o death of tho Devil of modern conception th:m
hurlin~ l\Iartin Luther's inl<stand at hi s hend. Unfortunately, bowever, the priests of ~pain ar·e not tho only persons "in tho background
of civili7.ation," bnt in "enlightened Englan<l" hns fallen a \'ietim to
the influence of thi :~ " )lou:m:h of H ell" ( whose s way appeal'S to be
also all orcr ihe em tl1), a s tho following fad s clearly demon!!lmtc.
At tho I ,e:nnington police-court Thomas lHnycock, tho leader of the
Sahation Army, was ~ umm oned for obstructing tho streets. Tho
evidence slrowcd that the defendant and n. la1·~c number of the members of tho Army were ~in~ing and praying in \\'i ~c -street and Highstreet. 'l'ho Rench inflitted a fino of £2 nnd co~ t~, £L Ss., or in default a month's impri~onment wit.h h:~rd labour. D cfendnnt declined
to ]Jny, and in tho course of tho aftol'noon was taken to \Varwick
gaol. H enry Clifton, a melllbnr of tho Army, was eha1·ged with us i~g
profa110 language in 1he sheets. It wn R stated that tho dcfentlant, tn
the course of an address to tho crowd, said, "If you do 11ot repent the
1Jevil1cill get yore in hell, and pnt yor~ on his pitclifork and bum !JOIJ."
It was also stated thnt he nddrC~$Cd tho crowd as " Brother Pb :u·i~ces,"
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a gt:\fement whi ch Cl'e:tted much bnghter in court. The Bench thon rrht
the wot·d:~ he lt:ul uRcd were t·e''.'/ imp1·oper, but did n ot consider they
cnmo within tho meaning of tho Act. Tho summons was therefore
disuti<scd.
lt f'rcm!< :t pity. to "di~mi ss " a. case calculated to do so much
mischief. \\rere it not for th o expense to tho country to support such
vulgar fanntir~ , it would be well if the magistr~tes had tho power to
safely lo<lgc them in lunatic asylums.
Tit ~ D eril i :~ a r ery real personage t o the generals and cnptains of
tl10 Sal ration A rmy. A t Newport he is reported ns mging all round,
l.Jnt lt:ls got :t fine "iggi ng from Captains :Mnrin. Jones and Bessie
;-.m's. At Southampton ho got into a meeting last lllondn.y night., but
6 ut as fine a thntshing as ere r he r eceived in his life from Captain Hunt.
At Gate~<hen d a UJdy of 40 men from Brother Cadh:nn's Corps
imaded his l\inguom with umeportcd results. At Stroud tho D c>il is
reprrsl·nted as rnging both in ~idc and out. In Doughs they are
drivin g bim out of tlt e c-hapels "with his t ail between his legs." At
B ethnnl-gl'ecn "l<'iddlc1' J nss nnd other gunnel'S" have been compelled
to usc red-hot ~ h ot a;;ainRt hill Majesty, who appears to have as many
lives as a cnt, aud t o Lc ncnrly :t mat<.:h for the whole Salvation Army.
This " army" when in "camp·' amuRe nnd "edify" them seh·cs in
ch:tuting doggrcl-hymns, of wbidt the following is an extract:"The Do\· il a!IJ rno wo c 1u't

a_;r~c,

I hate bim and l:o h:ttcs me ;
ITo Inti mo once l.J~ t bo let mo go,
ITo wants me u~n.iu hut I don't mean to go.
Chorus : Glory! IIallelnjo.ld
c omp~nions, f:u-o you well,
I will not go wi th y Otl to hell,
My now compa nions nro so ki nd,
I've left the world and tho Dc,·il b ehind.
Glory! IIn.Jiel ujn.h ! "

"ll[y old

S'o· much f or the songs of tho" llallclujah L:t~~cs."
NOL· is tho D <ll' il doctJ·iuo con!lncd to tho domain of i~norant
fanat icis m, but it rnmifics thl'Ough all tho intricacies of social and
political life.
The following appeared in a recent iEsuc of the Echo, in the form of
an :ulvcrti~c ment :- " Yout· earnest pmyers are desired for t he deliT<Uancc of a young Christian, to whom Satan has been sent, for
NIDO•Y:tl from the earth and the clearance of 1 I:tdes." The i nt ention
uf tho· writer is none too clear, but thel'e can Lc no doubt that he is a.
fum. believer in tho" per;:;oJJality of Satan," and would, douutlcss, vo~

" for his r emoval from tl10 earth;" whereas it is sail! tbnt 1\r r.
Rpm·~con, wl10 also subscribes to the sn.mo vie\v, that be wou!J \"ote
for tho D evil to become a member of parlin.mcnt if he were a Li beral.
.Anyl10w, this is rcnsonable, seeing that the Devil is supposed to hare
hall a scat in the diplomatic councils of Europe.
The belief that Satan plays a. lending part in European politics is
nearly as olll as the introduction of the Gospel into Eu rope. It was
n ot unnatural that the fi;·tit Christians should hold such a uclicf. 'l'he
GcrUJan Crosars thougltt he Fat at the diplomatic councils of the IIi ldebralldino.Popes, and the P opes supposed that he acted as the i nYi ~i l>le
Chnncellor of the Emperors. L 01·d Palmcrston, in tho well-known
German couplet, bore t he t itle of "the Dcvil's own son." It is evident f rom au article by G ene ral Ambert., in a late nu mber of the
Univers, th at the belief is not quite dead ; or at lcnst we may say the
General will n ot willingly let it die. This disciple of Mar1:1 and M ercury is one of that band of l ?rencb officers who arc workino- a~sitlu
ously to briug :tbout an agl'ceablc understanc ing between thc° Church
and t ho Army. The French soldier and tbc I< oman priest, they sny,
ought not to qunrrcl; they 11aYO tbc snmc foe, their interests in tho
prcsrnt condition of Europe are identical. T here is nothing remarkable in tho :ut.ielc of the military journnlist except a story at tlte.clDso
of it-a fable which is not likely, when it has descended. to a ccrtnin
l eYcl, to develop into a legrml. He t ells us that when Prince B1smarck
was in V crsaillcs he met wiLh a man who was sinrrnlarly an-rccable
to
0
him. The two u sed to walk a bout arm-in-nr1~ ; they were 1iko
brothers. Bismarck foun d that l1i:1 frie nd eagerly rnter cll into all his
views and schemes as to t he p olitics of the fntnrc. It is even possible
that they addressed one nnothcr ns " D u." The dominant chm·actcristic
of Bismarck's f1·iend was his bilter de testa! ion of Homan Catholicism.
One day the Gcr mnn Chancellor snid t o him, in a soothing tone, "" Do
n ot wx yourself so much about it ; in a few years there will be no
Catholicism. I shall haYc destroyrd i t f1·om oii the fare of the earth."
IIis friend smiled grimly and Eatlly. " You "·ill ha,·c to be much
clever than I am ," saiJ ho; "for eighteen ccuturie:; I b:t,·o been working ngainst it with all my power and cunning, and I am obliged to COil··
fe~s that I am just as fa t· from success to-d:J.Y as I was when I first
1Je~an.'
"\Vhom, 1hen, cnn you hP ?" n~kcrl the a ::.toni ~hed statesman.
" ] ," r eplied he; "I am th e D cri l !"
If a1ty r clianco can be plared on t ltis report, it would seem tl1 at the
Dcril is n ot "boun tl with a chai11," n;; i:; gene rall y suppoRed, for,
accord ing to his own nccount, h() has Lccn f or "eighteen hundred
years" trying, but failed, b annihilate P opery ; and that before it
existed.
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LECTURE ON THE BIRTH, LIFE, AND DEATH OF THE DEVIL.
From the Times (I.O.i\I.)

The irrcprc~sible Antipm~, F.D., has been once more in our midst
and, as usual, has been dilating on the peculiar tenets of his creed.
On Suntlay last •~ goodly number of pet·sons assembled to hear him
Jiscuss th e HOI'CI .and interesting subject as above stated. He commcm:ed ?Y J'cadm~; the ~rst chapter of the Book of J ob, and in
commenting tltm·con, he sn td he did not regard, as m:my did, the Book
of Jo!J as a Jralltn, hut a~ real hi~tory. He, therefore, believed tlu1.t
there was once :t real man on the earth named J ob, and an other person
who encountered him who is called Satan. It was desirable (said the
speaker) that we should recou nise a distinction between tho ~erpcnt of
Go\C~;is nnd th e Satan of Job, nod thil:l was at once apparent when the
account of each were carefully compared! for it was said of the serpent
that. a!'l the rc!'l u]t of b~·guiling the woman, "On thy belly shalt thou
go, an«l d u~t ~>halt tho~ cat all the days of thy life." It i:> m•ident,
thcrdorc, that, Ru pp o~ tng the serpent to be a literal organisation, it
was to cmwl on ifH belly all the d:tys of it;; exist ence; but with re<rard
to tit is "Ha ta n" in Job, when asked, "\Vheuce comc.:lt thou? ,'? he
rcpl ie.d, "From ~oing to. at~d }t:o
the earth, and f•·o~ toal!.:in.tJ (not
era whng) up and down m 1t, It 1:5 therefore cleat· that the ::latan of
Job i~.11ot the sc t·pc~lt o~ Moses. Furthermore (t·emarkcd th e lecturer),
Job d1d not trace h1 :1 mt::<fortune:; to Satan or· t he devil but distinctl y
aYo ws that "tho Lord hath taken away; ,. and in contr~I'Cl':>V with his
wife upon the subject, he said, "::lhall we receive good at tl;e hands of
the Lord, and not evil?" After thil:l commentary upon the B ook of
Job, the ledtu·er r·ead the 35th chapter of I saiah, which he prefaced
by the rcm.:u·k that it contained n. gt':tphic account of the time which
':ould obtatn suh::~cquent to the death of the dcril, Ot' the repression of
sm. \ Vhcn the readi ng was concluded, Antipas spoke as follows :F rom this platform, and within the hearing of many of you, I have
mo;·c than once hnd the honcut· of :tttackin« what mav be denominated
~oary-he~ded .aud dcCJ~~rooted superstit io"'ns-such "as "tho natut·al
Jmmortahty of the ~oul.
I have l10wed down this legend with tho
u~carnal a~e of ~.od':> divi~1c \ Vord, and given yon in its place t ho
Btblc docb-mo of nnmoi'Laltiy, through Christ alone to be conferred
only upon faithfultnen and women bodily at the resurrection. I have
shown that the doctrine of immortality and eternal torture f or the
wiclted is :t monshous and libellous del usion, incompatible with a God
of_ J.eve, the tea~~ing of the Bib!~, and civilisation. In the place of
ibis vulgar trad1t10n I have snb>~btuted the Bible teaching concerning
the- destiny of the wicked, which is, destruction or eternal death · to
dwell for ever in perpetual dm·kness and everlasting silence ; to sieep
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a perpetual sl eep and not wake. But never did it fall to my lot to
denounce a more abhorrent and vi cious h'adition than the belief in tho
popular personal devil. The task before me i:s less difficult t han it
otherwise would h~v_c been on account of the great ch:m~o that has
c~m~ o':er ~he rellg•?us world of .late on thi:s and kindred subj ects.
'\ actllabon ts a. pro.m ment f.c atu.re. 111 t he conduct of tho clet·gy ; they
are constantly ~augmg publtc opuuon, and arc ahmrs readv as hirelin"S
should be, to adopt that which it~ popnl:ll', and ever since"the dochi~e
of "ctcrual tortu t·~" ha~ become . so unpopular, and so many o£ the
par~ons hare rcpud1atcd 1t, J~ot a few of t he more logical of them have
made sh01·t .w~rk of the dc~· t l of Pa~an and of popular belief. T hey
h:tve cut ofl h1s horns, hoof~, anJ tatl, aud t·cduced him to the lc1'el of
a Pagan B ogie, an.d th e teaching coHcel'lling him as mere monk ish
legendary, and. he 1:5. now spoken of ft·eely by t he common people as
"not a m.atcna~ be~ t~g," bu~ "an evil spiri t " or" influence." One
:Mr. Jcnlons, of Chito n, Bl'lstol, has hnd co ur:wc enou"h to nfli t'm
hi~ disbcli~f in." tl1e personality. of the devil," at~d by h i~ ,·entilation
of the subJ ect, 1t ha.~ bcc~1 cst..'l.bh ~hed by law thnt the rejection of this
· pa~·t. of the cr;,cd of Cl11'1~t~,ndom docs .uot.dcb:-:.r tl1c rcjeetor from the
pr!Vtleges ?f the church.
T he Umtar•am•, as a bod.\' , and not a
sll'!all one e.tthcr! ha.rc jm.t a'~·ay, a.s tl~ey ha,·e mauy other foolish things,
th1s doctnne from t tCJr for111ulanes. The "l"uir<'rsali~t~," whose
fathct· was O•·igen, have declared him (the <Jc,· il) w01-thr amon« other
sim.ters of l:l~lration so. that aiLhough .tlt('.Y hold i here iH "now a J~t·:;onal
devtl, there •~ to bl• a tune wlwn he wtll L0 "n·~torerl" and 11 o Joncrc 1•
g_o about the world p lyi n~;: l1i!! vilo trade of tcm pti ng men t o com~1 it
sm. The Rc1·. ~{t·. Hawtes, of L ondon, :t elcr"\'111:111 of the Church of
Engla.nd, has pt:inte~ bitt vie'~:s agai.ust the P~iJlllat·, and
faronr of
t~e Btble .doctrn.1e of t~e de' tl. 1\rr. '1 oy~~j', who wn~ e.Jcdcd some
time ago fr~m lw; pulp1t. for herc~:~y, ltas spoken out in 110 11ncertain
manner agamst the mythtcal "gcntlcma.n in black," while tho rector of
11ferthyr (the Rev. ~~r. G:riffi11tR) sayt:, in n r ecent Hermon,'· there can
be no doubt the dcnl, wtth hor11R and hoot:~, i:; :m inrcntion of tbe
monks, for he ~vas ~ever h~ard of bcfor? t he .seve nth century. It was
s~. Dl;lnstan WJ t~ h~~ bot pmc~rR sqncezt~g hun lty the no~c. that g:wo
hnn. h1s popular!ty.
Tho mJst~k<.•n uolt~nR of t he people upon this
subJect arc attl'lbutable to monktHh tcacl11 ng. ~ ~ ~~~t. of om· so-eallcd
reformers wer~ educated as ~1on~s, and although." Protestants," thc_y
d oubtless rc~amed much of thetr c:uly thcologteal education. Tho
suppose~ e:nstence of the person called the devil hns gi1·cn riHc to
much e~·1l, and let us say some ~ood. What could the monkR ham
done ~·1th the 8avagc people by whom they were surrounded without
a. devil, 11nd hell.t? £1·ighien them? Their iron natures could only be
r eached by a rchg10n of fear. \Vho shall Ray that Shakespcnre's works
would have been so complete as they are without his belief in the deril
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and hell, as set for th from t he pulpits of h is time. D efoe, bccau~c he
s up posed t he devil ex i~<ted a~< a real p er~o n, h:t,; gi,·on to t-110 wor M hi;;
book entit led " Th e ll i ~t ory of the D cril;" and how wou id John
:Milton';:; " Paradi~e Lof<t" read wit hout th e paK:<:wes llaYirw refpr·ene:}
to the de,,il ? Hohe r·t l\Jon tgornery, L ord Ma<·a~l ay, a111l ';;ir \ \Taltet·
:SC'olt h:wc meh g i1·en th e rle,·il : L plnee in th eir \\'r·it ing;;. I n th is
sense, the belief in a personal Jeri! has n ot hl'ell p rod t:r:ti rc of harm ,
but of some good. T he bel ief h:t ~ bee n o£ Yn f<t u~o to t ho modern
p rf'acher. It is t o t hi $ source that ~in is tr·acr·rl, aml it i>< th ii:! pe r·sona""C
that is not only the nut hor of ~in , hut the promote1· of it abo. Jt is
by 1~1eans oft he dc,·il doctrin e th at the people arc a\\'L'rl i ntu ~<u hjectio n.
1.' hen· f ears are oper·ated u pon hy \ irid dl'l:'<:l'ipt ion" of the dcril an d his
eter r.tal h omc-hell-and th ns the work of l't''·i,·nl ists an d preaeht·t·,; i:;.
can·wd on and suceecrl~, and is certai nly rwt "·it hunt it" goorl fl'ahtrrs ;
but clu·istian mini :;tel's ~hou!J Lt· anr l arL• tncne thn11 tn<·n· anxilin r ic:.; to
the civil autho1·i tiP~ in the rep r·c~"ion of ,·ir·t• a1ul crimr•. To «i,·o a
biogra phy of t ho tlC',·il of' l'hristr•nrln1n wllu ld m·r·(·~sitate tlra w in~ very
l argely upon t he J~gy pt ia11, P nsi:lll, :u11l Gl't'l'i:lll III,Ytlrolog ie~ ; foralthough Milton ela i rn~ him to !rave hL'l'l l the rlt·llit.L'II nf ht•a,·en l>l•fo ro
the creation of man , )'l't it is a fad th at in t he ll'r ti lc i111n"ination of
tho a nc ient fable r~ the popll la t· de ril wa R bnl'll, o1· ti r~t h arl a~ cxi ~tenc:o.
It is only in t he mi11ds of t ho~e who har e been cllamou l·ed with these
myth~ thnt he " li,·es and lll OY<'~, " allll when t he world is r id of t he
fabl es of a neien t ~1 nd mode r·n t ime~ his .Ieath will he a matter of fact.
Th e orthodox conce ption of tho dc,·i l ma y hc.fai 1·ly desc1·ibcd as
foll ows :- 1st., h e wm; origi 11all y a happy ·:tngt·l in ltea\·en ; 2nd., be
r evolted against tho authori ty of '· l1igh lrean·n," a11d for his t·ehel liousn ess was turned out a nd fell horn hea1·cn to partir, \\'h ere he h:ts bern
temptin g men t o si n ever since; :3 rcl., t l1:1t he is in11nortal, nnrl that l1e
will, after succeedi ng in w i11n i 11~ n ra l'l.v tho wh ole of the human race,
em]Jloy himself in tor ment ing thL'In in tirl' anrl br i1n~tonc f'> r crer and
ever , an d wi ll share t he gor r r·nmc·nt of thC' world with God tln m1ghout
eternity. It can bo shown that the' · cril god " h(·longing to t he creed
of the Pet·sian r el igion, 11amcd Ahrirna n (or ~oc l of tlal'lme~~), who
divided t he rul e with the" good god ," O rmu~J (or god of light) , is
identical with the devil of p op ular eo ncept ion. But accordi ng t o tho
writing s of t he p ropl1ets there i~ but one Gocl, of whom iL is declared
"I form the liglr L and create darknl'ss ; I make JH':t l 'l' anrl create evil :
I , the L ord, do all tl10sc t hin gs." Thm•, th·· teal'h i11gof t bederil being
t he co-rulE'l' with J eh or ah i~ hy thi::~ Bi bl e ~tat eme nt emphatically r epudiated. Tho devil o£ tho Bi ble i~ n ot th e cleril of t he c1·eeds : t he
f or mer is a. personi ficatio n of sin in ind ividuals nnd commun ities,
d estined to be destt·oyed ; t ho latter is a mal;gm nt and omnipotent
arch fiend, immortal and vin dictive in nature. T ho last statement is a
m ere asser tion, a delusion, incapab le of proof; t he f ormer is affirmed

in and
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by the h ook which is s upposed to be the rule of fa ith
le1.:;t the rt·ntC'~lan t sections of E nglishm:m . According to
t ~ :;~riptu i'C'f'. t he clc,·i l i< ~in; not a perso n, bat a pr·incijJlo spoken of
J a p :: r·~ ) ll, or ~in pc·1·.;onificcl.
One passa~c wi ll suffi .:::~ to show this,
Jieh. ii. ll : "Th:1l \\'lrich lr:;lh lltC' power ot de:t.th : that is the dcril."
'l'h i ~ p:t~s:t,..;e ~l 1 nw~ concltHir ely tlut that wbicb ha.th the powe r of
<le:1llr is t 110 dl' 1·il. '!'he d i~ ~o ,·ery of t hat power is to di:;ronw the
origin :we! t he ll ih ~~· Llo · tr·in~ of the r1cril. Kow, it is c1·idcnt th:t.t the
powet· n·fr~l'l'cd t 1 i,; "Kin," f'ot· th o apostle t;ay :, ( L Cor. v , ,ili) "the
btin;; (power· Ol' L'~ll~o) of Lle:tth i~ sin;" a nd a jain Ir e s:tp, "~ i n lras
r~ i~n c I 1111to dc:1t\ " ( l~ 1m. v., 21) ; and conce.ming "tho bir·th" Ol'
tt!rtlr OI',<It ip ut tl1i ~ cle ri l-powcr· he speab i n no unc ::~ l· hin 11nnnct·. He
~~\'R, ' · g; 111.1 11 (nnt Llr t!1 :; cir ri! ) c.tmc ;;in," (Rom. v., 12).
::)in is tho
tr.lll"'!.;l\'~.,i un of tire f:t\\', :lllrl it was" man who tt·an~gr·es.;ed o:· sinned,
nnrl it iJ man \r ho i~ puni;lred for Lit e l:\\\'lrs3 act ; but iE tlr:l doril b::~ a.
p cr~o:r :!nd tire anlhor oE sin, as is com:nonly supposed, he ccrt:tinly
onght noL to go 1!11pnn i ~hetl , and b:) elcratcd to ho t.ho "public p1·osecutor ·• of the unil'~' r.; •. The chi l' E sinner sh.Hlld l>c punishccl most
scr erc-ly, :tnd so it is rc1·e.llecl in t!t o Bible, the gre:ttcst sinner iJ to be
bc:t:c: t with "m1ny str ip:.-3.'' 'l'u tha!'!.;O om• temptat ion and out• crime
l1o.nc to so:ne c:.:tcrn:tl au.l sup~ :· n~ t u1· :tl agent m:ty b::~ \·ery corwcnicnt,
anrl !1tmewlr:tt t o1nplimentary to human 11atnre. It doubtless as~i~ts
m c11 to a-.:<·ount for iL; 111'111}' dcfc)l'lnitics, and it is doui.Jtlcss anything
but fl:ttt-!ring t o urim; homo the r:rimes a ncl sins of the world to human
n atu r\J itsclf. Yet tlri,;isjust wha t the ~c ri p t uredocs . Its nffir·m:<tion
i ~. " 'l'lw h C'art i:~ decei tful abo ve all thing:; an d desperately wicked."
The wOi' ks of " the flesh" a rc gi,·cn in extenso in P aul's epistles (Gal.
v., 1!>, 2 l). "X ow tlte wo1'1.;.~ of tlw.fleslt ( not t he dcril) arc manifest,
whir:h a r:J a.dultery , f ol'llication, unclean ncs~, lasciviousness, idolatry ,
1\·itchcraft, hatt·cd, 1·arianco, emubtio n ~ , wrath, strife, seditions, heresies,
envyin g>~, mu rders, drunk enness, rcvolliugs, and such like- let no man
s:t.y I am tempted of tho dcYil, after r eading the foll owing apostol ic
statement ( .Tames I., l .L) : "But every man is tempi eel when l1e i~
dr·awn away by his own l usts and enticed." L :lt these be digested with
otLcr s..:ripturcs ltcr·e quotcrl, and it will at once a ppear tLat the
existence of a. personal agent fo r the p u1·pose of tempting men to sin
is q uite u nncces~:wy . (!H aLL. xv. 12) . "Fot· out of t!te hr:art p1·occcd
eril t houghts, mur de rs, adulteries, fornie:ttions, thefts, fal~ e witnc~s ,
blasphem ies. (J cr. x vii. 0) . " T he heart is deceitful abo,·e all things
[here the heart i~ s:1.icl b uc mo re decei tf ul than the dcYil] and.
dc~per.1 tely w icked."
'l'lrat men a rc D iflbolos, o r· dC\•il, is pt·on>d
b:Jyond the shado w of n, doubt by the statemen t of Jcsu .~ : "Haw I
Jlot cho2e11 t welve of you, a nd one is a dnvil" (John vi. , 70); and t o
1\:tc l', "G l t tho behind me, Satan " (:\Iatt. xvi., 23) . Some have
·, ought t hat beca use the d evil is spoken of in the m:tsculinc gcuuer
\ 11011~ ~t
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·~nd hy t.llO porsoml. P.ronOt~n "Uim .. tllat! ~hor~for~, his yc;sonality

the ro:u of tho cannon will no more be ]Jcat·tl, every m:m will si t.
under his own vine and fig tree, and tho prediction of Cowper'!! bcaulifullines will be realised truth-

1;; ~:;t;~~hshctl; but 1t 1::1 scraptural ~o pcrsomfy prmcaples., fo r lll~b,ncc,
I" s1n 1s called "a master," and "a·tcbcs" " 1\Iammon," and "wi:;dom"
in the book of P roverbil is spoken of as a " woman"-" Bind '!Jcr'
:~ bout thy neck; ' she ' is more precious tl1an rubies."
And thu::~" sin,"
or the dcl'il, i;; spoken of. W hen it m:mifc:;ts itsel f tha·ou"h one m:1n
the man is regarded as tho p rin ciple, as in the case of JuJas. ·who~
it iJ manifested through a bodycnrporatc, or nation , the nation is called
the dcl'il, a:; in the case of the Romans who put the !<aints into prison
!.he words ar?, " The ~c,·il s!1all cast. some of ;you into pri~on" ( H~·v.
11.-lO) ; and tt was thts nnbonal dcv1l Paul referred to when l10 said
"S:ttan hindered us" (I. Th cs~ .• ii.-1 ). \Vo thus distover what th~
lli blc-terrching upon this question is. \Vo have scca1 some of his
"wiles" nnd works in t he pa;;sa~cs quoted . As to his" life" we need
not sby to say much. 1'ho flood is proof of tho Yi"'orous existence of
sin; the dc;;truction of Sodom and th e othct· cities ;f the plains spe:tk
only too loudly as to tho rapid growth of tl10 de,·il-principlc. lt has
destroyed individuals and nations, it has closed dcspcns:ttions and
bro~1~ht l.1avo.c to the world more t han once, it is now t·ampant, it is
r apad ly npomng the present world for destruction, and were it not fo1•
the ri~htcous , who a re tho salt of tho earth (or mankind), the longsuffen ng of God must lou~ ago have been withdmwn. But that
which has tho power of death and has been so destructive to manl,ind
will s?on be ~ruised in .the " l1ead," and .finally be destroyed itself.
The bn·th of sm (tho dov1l) was not the will of God. I ts" life" has
been to Him" no pleasure," and to show his abl1orrenco of it lie has
arranged for its annihilation; and those wl1o do not apprehend this
must have very vague ideas about the mission of Christ. 1 t is said H e
was manifested for this very ptu·poso that He "rni~ht dest ro.11 him that
hath tho power of death." H ere tl1c tlc:1lh of the clc\' il (sin) is
ass ured, " H e put away sin (tho devil) by the 5:1Crificc of H imself"that is, H e, when he was" lifted up," dt·ovo the fi rst nail in the dcvil's
coffin ; and when H e comes IIo will fini~h tho work H e has begun, nnd
n ot only ldll "sin" right out, but lie will dc:~troy all it:! work (I. John,
iii.-8) ;-tho cause and it~ effects will be bundled into an eternal gra,·c,
without h ope of r esurrection. T he devil of Scripture is, the refore, not
immortal, but destined to die ; and let us thank God tho d:-~y of his
d.cath is n ot far off; his course is nearly run; tho thousancl ye:trs'
rtghteous rule of Christ upon earth will soon begin, which will result
in filling tho whole c:trth with God's glory, and" restore our faded
Paradise "-for" there shall be no more cm·:~o (or sin), no more tears,
no more pain, no more death," for tho former things shall be done
away. 'fhe kingdom of God will have tl1cn "come," and His will
performed" on eal'th as in heaven." Political, social, :md reli"'ious
strifes will then have ceased for ever. Human natu1·e will be cha~ged,

The groans of natnro in this neth er world,
Which he:t\'Cn has heard for ages will h:\\'1) :l!l enu.
Forctoltl by prophets null by poets s ung,
Whoso firo was kiadlell at tho prophet'~ bmp,
'l'ho limo of rest, t he pr omisctl Sabb:tlh c":ncs.
Six thousnnll years of sorrow havo wc:l.n i ~h
F ulllll'il their tardy a nil disastrous course
Over n. sinful worlil : null what remains
Of this tempestuous slato of human ~hings
Is merely ns tho working of a sea
Do foro a calm, that rocks itself to rest;
For ] [o whoso car tha wind,; arc, null tho clouJs,
Tho dust that uron his sultry march,
When sin hath mov'd Ilim, and his wrath is hot,
Shall visit ear th in me1·cy : shall descend
Propitions in Ilis chariot pav\1 w ith lo,-c ,
And what Ilis stor ms ha\'O ulastc<l nml dc fac'd
For man's r c,·olt ~h:~ ll with asm il~ r~ pa i t·.
Sweet is the harp of prophecy : too sweet
Not to bo wrong'd by :~ mcro mortal touch.
Nor can tho wonders it r ecords be sung
To meaner music, aud not suffer loss.
0, scenes surpassing fable a nd yet true,
Scones of accomplished bliss ! which who can see
T hrough but in distant pt·ospcct, and not feel
llis soul refreshed with 'fore taste of tho joy ?
R iver s of gladness water a ll the earth,
And clotho all climes with beauty: tho rrproach
Of barrenness is past, tho frui tful ficlil
Laughs witll abundance : and the !anti once lean
Or f~rtiloonly in its own disg:·acl',
Exults to sec its thirstly curse r epcal'd,
Tho various seasons woven in one,
And thnt ono season an eternal sprin""
T uo garden fenrs uo blight, ani! neod; 'no fouce.
F or thet·c nro none to co,·ct; nll nrc ful l.
'l'ho lion nntl the libbnnl notl tho brnr
Gnzo with t he fearless Hocks. All bask at noon
Together, m· all gambol in tho shade
Of the samo g•-o,·c, nnd tlrink one common stream.
AntipathiP.S nrc uonu ; no foo to man
Lurl<s iu the serpent now ; tho mother sees,
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And sm iles t o sec her infant's ]•hy fnl J::-1·,.]
S t r etched for t h t o dally wit!• thC' c,.,.,[,•,l worm,
T o s t i'Oke its a zure neck, :mel t o r~cei " c
The lam bcnL hornngo of his nr t·owy ton ~uo.
All creatures wor s hip mnn, nn•l ull mankind
One Lor d, ~ no Fut hc•·· Erm r bus no p lace ;
Tbut crccplllg pe;tllc ncc is clri ,·cn u wa 1· ;
'l'be brea t h of hea'Cen has chas 'll it, iu ~he heart,
X o pa•siou t ouches a di>conla nt st r in~,
D ut a ll is h armo ny nnd 10 ,·e. D i ~cn s '
I s not; t he p ure nntluncontnminato blood
liolds its du o course, nor fc•:ll'" t hr fr 1st of ngo.
O no s ong cut ploys all nnt iuus ; nn 1 all C IT,
"\Yur t hy is tLo I .amb, f01· lie was s lain .fJ l' us ! "
'l'hn clwe llc r s in t ho \'ales a nd on tho roc!<s
Shout to e.1ch o the r, a nd the m o1nntni n to ps
F:om d i.sta nt mount ains catch t he Hy ing j >y,
T11l nnhon a fter n ntion ca u ~ht t he strain.
Earth r olls tho m ptnro ns hMann:t h r onnel .
llch uld the tn <'n ~ m·c of t ho prnmi"c !illcJ ;
S ec Sale m built-tho labou r of n Gutl!
Dri~ ht as tho sun t he SUtTed c ity s hines ;
A ll kingdoms nnd all princes of t he <'arth
F l<o(·k t o t hat lig ht; the g lory of a ll hnds
F low into he r; uubo undcd is he •· j oy,
And cndl cs~ lu•r iucn •a.so.

CORRESPONDEXCE lUISED BY THE LECTURE.
0 .DJ ECT!OSS A ~D .\. Xt:'.".' EH S 'l'II I·:•:J:rO.
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ANTIPAS V EIISUS THE A POSTLES.
"Tv the

1.\lil<~r

of

• T he CawLdau.'

" Srn, -I n yo.ur las ~ editi.m ~ 'I h:t\'O gi ,·en th o p nhlic the opmw ns
~f a. man--:-Anh l;~!l, l•.D. ( su ,
ctl t o be a. Dcfe JHicJ' of t hu Fa ith,
b ut m l'e::th1y a. he ~y Dyn~mitc to l.JI? w t i~ C' (' 0~11111011 erN·d t o ato m~) .
·<>n ~ no of ib ~ c:wd111::tl pot~ts of then· £:11 th. '!'h,·f\ • opin ions of th i~
Chr1stadel ph!an teacher bemg u t lC' rl.v Rll hi'C'J'si I' C nf t he osta.bli:;bed
.cr eed, you \\'1.11, porhap><, f rom j u~ticc t o the e:w~e of Tl'll th, allow tho
f ar mor? anctent :mel orthodox vicwg nf t ho outhcH·itati,·o Fathers to
ap~ear .m th~ same ~edi um for this \ H ...-i., as :m nn t itloto [ ,>false ,·iows,
whtch, 1f bclt?vcd, wtll ca~sc so.mo ~~~d ~ rmining- of fai th i11 t he ge nc ml
-truths of Scr1 ptnre. .t\ ni1pns hves 111 the Hlth ecntuJ')'; Audi altP.ram
,par/em of the 1st cent ury. 'What say t he E mngcli:st~ ;uid tbo Ap o~Ucs?

Tho Chr istaJelphian explains all their teaching on the theory of'
'pet·~on ifi.:ati on of sin.' Can tha.t be sound doctrine ? T he G ospels
rdcr in tho ' Temptation of Christ' t o a. B eing who had p ower to·
s1wak, to qnote Scripture, to come t o the Saviour, and ta.ke Him, and
set J I im down on hi~h places,-to a Being who s pealis in the first and.
t hird person ~ i 11g ul a t· caso. (I anJ 1\Ic.) 'fhi~ Boin"' had powe r t o·
show :ti l tho gl ory of tho kingdom:-! of tho R oman wo;lcl ; and J esus.
ad<ll'l~~scJ him :t:i • thJ ' Satan.
E lsewhere, Jc~us says b e had the·
power of ~o\\'ill ~ ta rc:i (e ,·il)- of taking t ho word sown out of thehea rt, aJHl tha t l hc fi•·o is prcpnrcd for him, tho de,·il, and his angels.
Again , the tl u~ pel:s also state t hat he (Satnn) entered into t ho heart of
J wla ~ . lie i:; al so caJicd the prince of t his worl<l, a. murderer, n. li ar,.
ami the fat her of it. 'l 'hcro is no tJ·uth in him ; 'when l1o s pcaketb a .
lie he ~pea kcth oE h i:; o"·u.' 'l' hroughout t ho G0~pels tho Humerous.
J e ri I:;' l'a;;t out' nJ'O "t'fc tTed to as s pirits, who !mew and feareu .Jesus.
Let liS nuw lwar Panl., the s pecial guide of the Gent iles. H e refers to·
1 t·rntlin~ ::iat.u t undet· foot ; to deli \'ering such au one t o Satan ;.
( Woul1l Paul tlcli,·et· anyone t o sin ?); to Sata11 temptin"'
0 ; to h :lVin..,
fcllow8hip wit h devi ls ; t o his devices ; to tho ser·pont be..,uiling EY~
tht·ough hi:; :;nbtilit,Y ; to his being tt·ansfor mctl into an a.ng~l of light ::
t o l1i:i ha.,·i 11~ ministers ; t o spiritual wi cked ne~s (w icked $pirits,
mn •·~in:1l ) i n hig-h places; to hi s hindcri n!; hi m ; t o a wit kctl onewol'l, i n~ aEtct' the wot·k ing of Satan; to tho snare of tho doril; to·
seducing ~ piri b1 and doct rine of deYi ls ; to bein"' taken ali\'o by him at
his will. J am C'o :;ays devils believe and tremble~ Peter refe r:; to youl"
ndverciat·y, • tho devil,' a s a. r oaring lion walki ng about seeking whom
he may deYour ; t o angels cast down and delivered into chains, a nd
reserved unto jutlg mont. J ohn r efer.:! to tho wicked one; to t ho ileYi l
who sinncth ft·om tho beginning ; to the children of the a e,·il. J udcsny::~ 1110 'a.n~ch who kept not their fi1•st estate,' arc kept unto j ud!;mon t ;.
:llld thnt 1ltch~l contended with tho devil , but brou ....ht no • rai li nor·
.
I nm.
'
T l10 Ilo\'ol::thou
. refer s to ~a taon ~r,·et·al t iuw~,
o
acl:u~at .JOn ' a~:1111~t
ami to tho de ril h:win g p ower to cast some into prison ; to • that oiJ
serpC'nt' ' called t he Lievil and Satan ;' to t ho dt·n.~on m:~k i n..., W:ll' ; anJ
t o hi:i being fi nally • to r mented f or ever and over.' N ow, s~ch i:l tho·
A posrolic and Emnge listic testimony. Thou"h comparisons arc oJiou~,.
yet tho di5criminnting public should plac~ ihe~o ei ~ht p.m·ct·fnl
witncsse;;:, viz.: .Jesu ~, the Son of G od, M atthew, Mark, J,ukc, .J o!•n .
Paul, J a mes nntl P et er, a ~ain ~t tho Chrisladcl p!ti:tn p•·ofcd::IOr of'
t heoln:;y. n n• ljntl~e cnlmly w!to iB most li kely to be COITCl'L on ~lll·h a .
point. An eul i~h lencd rendct' of the Scripturei! lwow ~ wlwrc to look
for meJ'O 111ehphor ; b nt , I a~k, i ~ it probable llta t :~II t ho al.Jo,·c p:t.<.:~
agcs am f ounded on ' P et-sonificat ion r' 'fhcre arc so me pn~~a!!;c:l ia
the B ible t hat arc n o doubt more or less poetical (yet rt•:tl ·,d~o),.
s uch as 'when lust hath con ceived it bringetb forth sin, and silli
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-wlten it ig finished bringeth forth death.' But in such passages we
.(Jo not find constant pcrtion~l pt·onounF<, as I, me, he, thee. Gan
Sin quote ~e riptut·e-speak to a person-como to him, take
him, and set ltim on a pinnacle of the temple, or a. high mouniain ? Can Sin be called a prince; or could it promise the pos.scsF< ion o£ all tho R oman Kingdoms? Can Sin belieYo and tremblE',
-or hinder au Apostle ft·om vi:;iting his bl'Cthren? C:m it be said, with
.any dcgl'co of sense, that si11 sinncth ft·om the bcginuinrr?
Fiuall1,
0
can !<in undergo torment for m•er and over ? There is good and evilm
the world, but 11·c must not ignore tho supernatural powera that are
.at the l~ead of e.tch. Could Antipas provo the common Yiews upon
the doct rine of Sa.tan to bo 1:tl:se, there would then be somo chance of
his gaining tlisciplcl! :unong the really religious inhabitants of Swansea,
-on ti.Jo subject of dcmonolo;::y. But ho has sut•oly failed to shake
iheir f:ti th; and both he and~ all othet•s who can only mar a matter,
.should let it alone.
''I am, Sir,
" Yom·s respectfully,
"A llu.llnLE DEFENDER OF TnE F.A.rTn."
O ur "humble," and, we will add, weak "Defender of the Fuitl1,"
.Sp;!:tk;; of tho pet·.sonality of tho Devil as "a c:u·dinal doctrine " for,gcttin ~ (or pm·haps he never knew) that the Church o£ (or rather in)
England doc>~ n ot hold any such doctt·ine as "cardinal," and this was
l eg:tlly decided iu the la te Ecclesiasti cal tt·iaJ of" J enkins v. Cook;"
1nd c,·m·.r one knowo:~ that tho " broad " Churchman has lonrr a o-o left
i.bo De Yil an. d hcll-fi1·o t eachin nn- to t ho extreme "low" and ,9 hi~h"
of
o
t I10 f ratel'lltty, who, howcror, have n o evidence, legal or otherwise, to
.supp Jt't t hc.;c gha.slly sttpet·.;li tiono:~. \Vith t ho exception of our
·" humulo " friend's reference to tho contention of
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'"e shall all ow th o corre~pondcnce which was called forth at the time
1o spca';: fot· it.-;e]f. So lo n~ as thi.s "Defender of tho :Faith " coniiuucs, like many of his co-bbouret·s, to pick and cull }larts of verses,
and even scu tcnces ft-om tho Bible, he will continue t o be a " humble"
.and \H'ak instrumen t in his content ions fot· the fai th of Christen-dom
and will ne,·ct· be ju~tly entitled to tho "F. D.," or ercn" Fiery
D y namite." Jude's wh ole words are as follows :-"Yet l\'Iichael the
:archangel, when contending with the devil, l1e disputed about the body
·of ~Io~cs, durst not bring a~ainst him a. railinrr accusation, but said,
1'he Lon~ rebuke t~cc. " }'rom the above pa~~ge by some the Devil
lms been m,·csted 1nlh a personal orrranisation (and this is without
-d_oub_t, tho view of out· " humble" fri~ul,) and au individuai disputa.;twn 1:1 supposed to ba.ye takoh place bet ween Michael and his Satanic

Majesty about tbe body of 1\fo." •s. If ort hodox notions be .~orrcc~~
then the Devil in thi!! instance w '" more concerned abo~t tho b?dy
than the" soul" of 1\Ioses, hut tho phraseo!ogy itself Js sug~cRtn·c of
If Moitcs as a. person had hecn ~1cant, ,J ndo11 bet ter explanation.
,·ould have said )fosos, not" tho body of Moses." B y th1;, ~tatcment
we understand " the brother of .h mes " to r efer to t ho "h ot~~c _of
:Moses, OYCl' whi ch" }1ouso " or body he is 8aid t o ha1·o hccn !mthful
as a sernwt." (H ob. iii., 5.) 'l'hat is, tho y cople comJ.>0~1ng t he
rewi~h nation, who were b~ptised into )Ioses 111 the Hod :-iea, :_wd, ashis distiples, constit uted " a. body," just as _th~s!l who arc ba plt~e•l or
immersed into Christ are "one botly,"-behc l'n~g, as we d?, that tho
I sraelites were t ho body of l\Ioses about whtch tJ:o Dc~·tl an~l the
archanrrol di sputed. T his kept in mind will ma.termlly :ud us_111 tho
undcrstnudino- of the passage. As to t !w dispul.an! a a. bon~ I In>~ lJ dj
we can seen~ good reason for 110t re~ardin!5 Chr~st as 1\Iu:h:t~·l the.
a~ the chtef p n est anrl ~l:l'tbes of
,.,
.
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arc1mnge1, "ntlU t llc Do,·il we l'O"<ll'd
H is time. It is well known t hat t he " tlt:;putes
c~ween
1111 am
them were many, n.nd that, t oo, ab?u~ th? house of ?IIoses, _ot;.tho
J srao1itish " body }Joli tic." In Chrtst s d1Rputes b e brought no
rail ing accusat ion " against any of His numorm~s foes, _b ut w_hen ih_cy
reviled Him IIo " reviled not again, but comm1 Ltcd H m1self to ~In:~
' gltteously " or in t ho wot·ds of " J udas not htanot
t lt.t. t ]·Udrrnth
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or~on, but many, and thry were " ro u .:e
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i.esnrrcction of l\lichne1, by which he dcstt·oycd then· cercmo~tal ancl
:fi~ ·. l law of the hou~o or body of Moses, ancl th us drctuod £01·
sac11 c 1.t •
Th D -1
d f t d nd
eve r wh o l1ns t ho right to that body.
o ov1 was. c oa c , a .
'Michael is t riumphant and when ITo returns IIe w11l deel_are Il1s·
~i cto 1:y and right by' re~toring ( by resurrect!ol~ and gather111g) theH ouse of I srael in to their own Jnnd, and stthnrr _fo~ ewr on the
throne of David, while all His enemies will be maue'1us footstool. \Ve
tako tho foregoing ricws.
bt. Because tho Bible uoos n ot t~ach t ho doctrine of one personal
Devil.
2nd. There is no account gircn of a di~puto about " tl10 body of
Moses" in t he Bible, which will accord wtt h tho statement of Jude
but tho one hero gi ren.
3nl. Judo being one of tho apostle~ (Luke vi., 1~) of Christ would
bo tptito familiar with tho " t~i ~puto ' betwco!l ~1s Master an_~ t he
J ew::!, and n.lso being a J ew With the use and stgwfica.nco of Oneutnl
and Jewish phraseology.
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' THE TEMPTATION OF JESUS IN THE WILDERNESS.
" To the Editor of ' The Camb1·ian.'

. <: Srn!-Witl~ yom· ki nd permi~sion

I 11·ill try to remo,·e some o£ t he
~hUieultteR put forw:ml by ' An Hum blo Defender of t ho Faith.' He
:s~oms to sec an jnsupe t·al_,le dilnc ulty in the accounts of t he Tcmpta.tion
<>f Jes u ~, and a tcw rema rks fl'om one who has felt the saUJ e may be o£
:son icc 1o him.
'
« Tt i:; worthy of remark that as J csus wa.s in the wildcmess 'with
il_1o \\'ild ~cast~,' th~ account of hi:~ temptation must have come f 1·om
~~~~own_ lqJ~. etther lll conve1·.~ation with his discip l e~<, Ol' to hi:~ mother
'&It t 11C l1ttle house at Naz:ueth aft et· l 1 i ~ 1'ctu1·n h om tho wilderness.
][e then, no doubt, liS('~ th o wo1·d 'i-la t:lll ' and 'diaholos' in the sa me
:f:c•n,;.c a~:~ he used tl1e111 in l1i:; othe1· di~cour~rs. In John Yi. 70, he said
·th:1.t Jud as w:1s 'di:tholo~,· and inl\Iatt. xv i. 2::!, he called P et<.'l' 'Hntan.'
~ ~~ th_esc ca~e:; it is cYideHt thnt the ehameter and infl uence of the vcr~on
~~~ rd<'ITed to.
The dete rminat ion to sell .Jcsns t o tho Chief Priests
·wa~ tho ' Sa~an '.that entct·ed into ,l udas with ~he ~op; a nd having this
_'acl ,.l'I'Sa1-y' H~ hun, he becmnc 'diabolos,' t he accuser, the enemy. And
• f J esus had hstencd to Peter when he wished him not to go up to
..J(•t·usalcm to be put to death, he would 11ever have become 'the Chri~t,'
c the a uthor of Etcmal Sal vation,' 'the beginning of tho Creation of
God,' so that Peter was tho Adversary,- the Satan.

_ " Let~~" t1ke thes~ ideas to the accounts of the Temptation of J e~us
t ltc \\ 1lder~e~s : for_tl~e popular D~vi l is shut out of tho question
:altogether. If the DcvJ!J s the same wtth Ahrimau , the princo of dark"~"'"• .would Ormur.d, the ~•ing ?flight, s?nd his ~<on t ? be tempted by
l11s gt ~ate~t enemy? Or 1f he I S ouc mth tho OphJOJJJorphos of t he
G nostJeR, would Bythos and Sophia sufl'c1· their sou to be in the pow or
<>f the 'clo~·~n~footed se~·pont. of lies'? 'Jes11s was led up of t ltc Spi1·it,
the H oly fipll'lt, the D mty 1T1m~elf, into ihe wildomcss t o be tempted.'
Tit~ popular ~dea ~vould make God to be playing into the hand of the
dc\•ll! Pnt_!Jng Ius 'wc_ll bclo,•ed Son' into the wry jaws of the el'il
Qnc! If tl11s monster Wlth horns and hoofs and f orked tail had J esus
iu his cl~tches when he carried him bodily through the ait· and set him
<>It tJ.tc pamaclc of the temple, why didn't he let him fall, and so for
CV('l' put :m end to the One, whom he knew was sent into the world to
:B,u b:crt his ki1~gdom and destroy his po\ver? But by what pa~s:1ges of
.Scnptu:·e ca1_1 1t be gath~~·ed t hat t he popular Satan baR, or cYcn had
oe'!lpn:e ~~ this world? J hat the great God, who 'doeth according to
Ins will 1~ the a t·my of he:\\'cn, and among the inhabitants o£ the earth.'
- (Da!L 1v. 35.) 'In heaven and in cart~, i_n tho s~a,~, and ALL dr:ep
JlTaces. -(~s. cxxxv. 6.-t he bottomless p1t IS here mcluded). ' ' Vho
£orms t ho hght :u;d c1·entes darkness, who makes pence and creates evil,
I .Jchomh do ALL tbesc.'- Isa. lxv. 7.) W ho will dare say that G od
111
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l1as g iven up his author ity to a bast',_vile crim in :~.l, who l1as 110t only_:
f ailed to answer tho purpose fn1· wh1 ch he wns trc:1ted, but has and
con t in ues t o defy his ) Iaker i., !1i~ fate!
"The T emptat ion consisted i.1 t he sugge><ti on of sin to th o miml of
J esu~. H e had to 'brar out· grief'~ and c·:nT_r OIII' sn 1T nw~ ; ' H e harl t <Y
feel th e tempta,ti ons whic·h 11 i..; bretht'f' ll wo11hl be• ~n hj l ·l·t t!'• ~n t hat
H e might be a sympatl1i:;ing H igh Pri l'~t, and ~u<·enllt'. thnKt'. \\'ho are
t empted. Tho Apostle .John ( L J ohn i i., lll) h.n~ l'h~:;Jfhl :; JJ J;< un d. r ·
t lu·ec heads-' Tho lust of the lle~l1, the lus t of t he e_rl's, :111tl t ho pr1 e.c
of life.' All sinH may be ranged uHto one or ot her oft hl'~c h ea ~L;, E ve
was tempted in these three points:-(~.) The ti'C'o wa~ good _fo r f ood,
(II.) it was plensant t o the eyes, that 1t would mah' ~no WIKC, ( III.)
that the.v shoul cl not Rnrely die. Our ~rst parent~ fa dctl 1_1~1dc r these
temptations; tho fir~:; t Adam lo~t Parachs~ aml tbc. tree oE l1 fc.. J e;.usis to be the second Adam, to stand whr rcm t ho f1r~t Ada m fel l, and
regain tho l~aradi~e. and phwt tho tree of li fo a~ain in thi ;;_fot·_lom a ~d
rui nrd world. The N nclwsll, a bea~t o£ th e field, w:~:; t lw 1:1;;1 1~:1tor Ill
th e first temptation; but \\'ho W ::tH .t he teUJph•i' . i_n the set o111l ? \'V o
thi uk t hnt we :~ rc shut np to one of two ~u_P~O~I bo~s, ( I.) . that there·
was no ext ernal tempte r. that the thought OI'1g1natcd 1 n· ~h c ml ntl of_.Jt'HilS
i t~elt', or, (II.) that t he ]~n.th cr sent :111 rm~el to tt·y Hun, t n st c tf lie·
would obey the clil'ine law, or fa il a~ d itl Adam in the g:m l en nf Eden.
'l'h(• forme'r propo~ i t ion l1:l~ able deEen <ler~. Thry point i o t he t ext
'He was in all poin1~ tempted as \\C arc' (lieb. iv., 15) , and when "'0'
a 1·c tempted we do not g0uerally sr ? n:ny extemal tempe1·.. '~man is
tempted when he i ~ d raw n away of l11~ own lnsts ami. cni1ced (James.
i., U. ) Thry would explai n tho temptations so~ewha t thus : -( L)
.T e>~ 1:s being hm1gry t hr thought would nn.turn.lly a1·1se, ' I c?n1d m:1ke
the:;c RtOJH's into b1·c:lLI if I chose; (II. ) I coulU tal>e n.ll t.he k1ngd omg of
tho wodd for i\Iy ~clf now rather than wait tho nppo inteJ time of lHy
J<'at.he1·; ( III ) tf I ca;;t 1\Iy~elf down I shall be ?orne l~p on :mgr_l::!"
wiug~ . All theRe thought:; could ha.vc sprung from l11s own br:un.
But docs it n ot <lc ro,..;ntc f1•om the p urit.v, huline~R, separateness ?f H is
d1:tracter to ait ribut c such thoughts to His o wn hear t ? Docs 1t not
lowet· him somewhat in our estimation ; Him whn should be 'thccl>i r fe~t amonrr ten thousnnds a.nd t l10 altogether lol'ely?' Anytl1ing:
that would dcba~c Him seems to be rep ul~i ,·c to om· minlls ; but any
idc:t that rai~cs ou r cs1imation of H im f;COms to cal'l'y the bu rden of
proof with it. 'Let God be ~rno and or er1 man n. ~ i:t~· ; ' let Christ beput·e nncl holy, and aJI. of us smncrs anrl chJl rll-en of dmbo1o::;! I n explaining t ho tempta.tions we shall consiJc1· t b t an angel, was sent by
t ho Father to t •·.v His Son: perh~ps one of the angels \\' 110 afterwards
min i:;tet·cd unto Him.
" 1 :>t Temptation : The Lmt o£ the Flc1<h. He was lmngt-y; l1is
boJy desired fo od ; hi;; animal pas:>ion~ wi~hcd £ot· g ratifil·atio u It was
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the stone~ might ~e made bread. This suggestion need
from a smful bemg- tl1o thought was no sin if not
·lt1d ulged m. The angel s bad known good and evi l we learn from
G enesis iii., 22: 'The man is become as one of u s t o know both good
.and evil.' They had come through n. st ate of probation, and had conquered, and t hey had becu t·ewnrded with immor tality. So t he angel
.could. sug.g est t!Jat the stones could be made bre ad, without committing
.auy_sm hunself. But J ?sus ~md to fast 40 day:; and 40 nights, as his
.an lttypcs, ~Ioses and Bhas. It woulcl have broken t he perfecti on of
the p<~ ~·allel if he had f:tilcd i n t his t rifl ing particular ; so Tic g ives t he
b eautif ul a nswer f rom D eut eronomy : ' l\fan e.ha ll not Jive b y bread
.alone, but by eYery word t hat p roceedeth out of 1he lllO llth
God.'
H e has gained a deci~ivc victoJ·y o1·e •· the luHt of the flc~h-h c willlcaYc
the prori1ling of h i~ dnily wn nt ~ to his Heavenly J.'at her-he will tnko
the good things H e cl10oses to supply with tlmtikfulne~!', but wi ll n ot
be ore r m~xi o u s nfter tho morrow. ' ~cek yo fir>~t th e kingdom of God
.and u . ~ r• ghte o ns nes~ , and :-~11 th e~ c things sllall be :-~ d d ed unto you .
. "211ll Temptat ion : T he Lust of t he Eyes. 'He \1':1~ s how n nll the
~';.ngdom ~ . of t ho w_orld, and the g-lory of them: all these thing:< 11·ill I
g tvc thee tf thou w1lt fall down and worship me.' Th o angel was dele.gatcu by the Fat~c r to offer th i ~ glitteri ng bai t-to be rule r an d possc:-:so r of all the kmgdoms and n ches of th o world! It m uRt have been
.a ':er.v ~tt·ong temptation t o J esus. lie wns bor n t o be a king-to be
h e11· of the world-b ut he had a path of h umiliation t o trenu bef or e ho
-c.ntcr?d i nto the glo1·y. If he could get t he gl o ry without tho hu miliatwn, 1t would be well wor th the t rying f or : an d in ~o e a~.1· n mnnner,
<1nl.v fnll down and worRhip me ! B u t he coul d p:tti<•nth· wait. ltis
l<'athe.r'~ ::~pp o i n tcd t ime. ' Thou ~h :tlt wor~h i p J l'hOI':th th iiH' E loh im,
and hun only shalt thou ~e rre. ' lf he hnd holl't'll t o t he an!_!t• l l:ow
eo uld he La,·c r eceived t he worshi p of :tngch in the new t)['(lcr of th i n 0"~ .
~ \Vor:;hi p him a,ll yo gods,' or as Paul hns it- ' L et all tho :t ll "l' l ~ of
G oclwor:;hip.Him.' J ~sus was content to ll'nit. ' 'l'ht'.Y that hy 1ient
co nt111r;anc? m well domg seck f or glory, honou r, an t.! imnlO I'htlit.I ·,God 1n ll gn·e t hem eternal life.'
"!3rd Temptation: The presumption of life. H e stnnds on a pin nacle
<1r t owct· of the t emple, a nd looks f ron1 the giddy height i 1lf o the· 'l'y i'Op ean m lley, some 400 feet . ' If thou be the Son of God, ca~t 1hy~c·lf
d own, f or it i:; written (conccmiur, tl10 Son of God, t ho :i\[e~:<iah ·who
~l':l H to come) , H e shall giro his angels ehal'gc OYer thee, t o kl'ep thee
t n a ll t hy ways ; t hey shall bear il1ec up in thcit han d ~ l c~t tlw u tlash
thy foot agai t!~t . a . ston_e. '-(P~. xci. ll au~ 12.) '\\- c may s upp ose
.Tc~us to ~;;ay- I Iu s Js wnttcn of one who :Lb1des u nde r tl1 c Rhadow oE
the Ahu ighty; one who has made J ehovn.h H is r efugc nnu H i ~ f or tr·esR,
:tnd says-H e i s lHy Elohim in whom I wi ll tr u ~t.' W ill t hi s be
~~~· cll in g under h is shadow, tl'llsting in Him, t o tlll'ow my self down, to

place my life in imminent peril? My life is not my own, it is given
m e f or a specific purpose, would it be consistent f or me to endanger it
in this way ? It is also writt en, 'Thou shalt not tempt J ehomh thine
Elohim.' So we are n ot our own. ' W c arc bought with a ]>r ice ;
therefo re glor ify God in your b ody and in your spirit, which aro his·'
" T hen the deYilleaveth him, and behold angel s came and ministered
u nt o h im.' B ut it says in L uke. ' The dc1•il dcpartccl from him for a.
season.' He came t o him arrain i n the garden of G ethscmanc : 'Father
if it be possible let this c up J>::lSS ftoom me.' But he gained the victory
on t his occasion also : ' Nm·cr thcless not as I will b ut as tho u wilt.'
It is worthy of notice that aftct· t his p roof of his d ependence on his
F ather, it is said ' there appeared an angel u nt o him from b ca1·en,
stt·cngthcning him,' (L uke xxii., 43), as they d id aJtc t· his first temptation in t he wi luer ness.
" D id J es us nctually stand on t h e pinnacle oE tl1c Tem ple and on the
cxcccd i ng ltigh mountain, Oi' was it only in imag ination or Yi ~ion? \Ve
arc ind incd t o think the lat ter ; t hat :-~ll the t emptations took plncc in
the wihl crnes~. }' o1· what mountain is th ' l'C in t he neighbourhood of
Jems:dem from which 'he could f:ec all the ];ingdomR ot the wol'ltl
a nd t he g lory of t hcn1? ' 1f wo l'ld here mean~ thJ Roman worl d,
"·hich W:tti t he ruling power at t hnt t ime, he mw<t haYc ~cen the c:tpital,
l~o me , more t h:m l ,OJO miles dis btn t ! '\\'e th ink t hat the riches an d
p omp of t!1c wo l'ltl were made to pa~d b 'fo ,·c hi~ eyes i !l n kin cl of
panoi'Um:l . Abo, ll 1at he 11·as on thn piu nacle of the temple in imaginntioa on l.1· ; fnt· aftor the h 'm pLt! io11 ' ] [c raturncd f ro m the wildcrneti~,
in t h::: poll'l'l' of the ~ p i r it, into Galilee.'
"Hopin g theHO r~ m:u·ks m 1y ele:tr up some of t he difficult ies
con nected with this s ubject, I am, &c.,
" \V ."

~uggested that
!'ot ha.Ye ~omc

of

p·:

Anu now a f ew \\'o rdR, a111l only a f ew, on
''THE BI OGRAPIIY OF TIIE D EVIL.
"To t11e 1:ditm· nf ' The C'umbtian.'

" Rrn.- I am plen~etl to ~<<·e tl1nt ~:;omc one ha~ eomc f orwa r cl to

p uulil'l_l' tlecla i'C his cli~uclic E in t he po pul:n· .' Go,! of. Evil ,' :liH! to
f'ho w t h:tt t he Hnip lures do not t e:1ch t.hc C'X IHtCill'C ot sueh a Ul'l n~.
'r he l·o:n:non doctrin e h:u been :1. grl'at ~t u m bl ing blol'k to the bel ief
of man1· : i hc lhHlk h:1s Lecn cilh l' l' l'.tst asi1lu altogclhet·, or s:~id to he
:\ mixt ;II'C n£ p :t!_!:l ll llO !l H('Il ~C wi th HO:nc ~<ouu • l m orality, and ~o its
effect :1~ a t,• whc1· has been f0:trfull~· dep reeiatecl .
" I Hhoultl lik o lo a~k tLo~e i\lini titet·s who ten~.:h the p.' l'-'''":d•ty
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<loctrine, m11l who can c x:tiiJ ine t he ot·iginal bngu:1;;;o f or tltom:<l'llf e w pertiut•nt q ucstion s.

·~ ,

a.

" Fi rat. I.; the H ebrew word, ~at:tn , :t prop e r n oun? Ought it to
b e spcl t with n.'cap it:\1 ~ ( O tu• lJihl o C<'tnmen ta to t·s ~<ay, yc,; ; b:-, · au~o
in 15 p lac-es in the U ob l'ew Bible th e d,•finito nl'!i elc is us<·• l hdm·0 Om
word . Thi :~ i$ n ot snOi.:ie nt tn·oof, f ,n· titn defini te a t·fil'lt• i:~ ll 'l'•l
before oth::: t• DOuns , which n o on e " ·ill douht a rc common. Hit Hh ouhl
b e :t proper noun, what :t s tran~o u "o we h:tl'l' i n )';ct: h. 3 . 1.- ' S;tt:m
11toocl a t his rig ht h:tncl tu ~at:t ni :r.o him.' T ,, all in tent" :ltHl j>lll'P ll~f·H,.
if t h o being's name ii! Sata n, tho prophet i ~ It.,.,. m:1kin~ a p• tn on h i.t
name. J u~t ail if I were to s:L_v, '.J ( I'. P ai nll't·, l'llltl L' and paint tu1·
h ouse.' If tho m:m 's n:tmo wet·o l'a i11 t rr, Rhoulcl l n o~ h • jo:;in~ hi m?'
The n a:~ to tho dilli cul t p a~s:1 go.~ in .J oh, t ho pt·intt•t·s of out· B ible" It:\ H)'
lately co u fc s~crl thnt i t is not a vl'opc t· n oun h~t'l' , by putlin~ 'an.
Advcl'sat·y' in tho ma 1·g in. Wi ll Home bt•lie r ct· in tho gcm·l'al t!H•m·.v
ans we r the f ollowing que r ies?
( l ) lf the r]e ,·il 1ras tul'll otl out of
h e:wcn for Hin, how ramo he b:tek a~ai n i n the prc.;cneo of G ot! among
th o an gels ? (2) \ Vhc re do~~ it K~Y t hal Habn came from hrll t o
atte nd this mccti n ~ ? (3) 'l'lie pop nl:11' d t•ril wonlt.l w.tnt ,Job's :->oul
t o dra'• it clow n wi th h im to tor ment if. H nw i ~ it t hat there i~ not :t
wo t·d :~bout llti~, b ut thn t t.l:un;~go is dune ln hi:; ]>t'UjlCL'ly ancl bucly?
(·1) If Sat:m intl.i r tcd this t i'Onb l:·, h01,. iH il .Tob Raid t ho L ord di tl it ?
1'hesc> p :t:; ~agr.s in J ob and Zechariah ar c the only pa~~a gC'~ 1ha t th e
l'opula.1· ide:\ i::~ t o bo p r o,·ctl fro m. But what will t hey say whr n th e~·
arc t old t h at in the Scptu~gi nt in all theRe pla('(•s the word is D i rbnlns?
Doc~ n ot t his clearly p rovo that the J o11·s of tho~e day:; (the t liml
cent m-y, B.C.) did n ot considc t· the word i::latan t o b e a pt·oprr noun ?
A s far as my r !'at.ling h a,; gone the word Sat an is ou ly u sotl once in t.ho
Septuagint, I. Kings x i. 14.
"Secondly, in t he N ew Testament, arc we t o s uppose that wh e n we
h ave 0 D iabolos, i t is tho n :tme of a p erso n? Y e~ . ~:1y the eo mmen tators. But how t he n will they account f or t he o mi~s i o n of the ' 0 '
in HeY. x ii. 0, an d H ev. xx. 2 ? L et t hem pleasn remcm~er al=-o that it
is from t h ese texts, a nd t hese alone, t hat it is proYerl t hnt ::-iatan
bmptcd Eve in the Garde n of E den ! No ot her text can bo bl'nttght
forw:u·d to }Jrove it. If th ose hi nt::; bo followed thro u ~ho n t all tho
texts where th!' wonb at·o llSod, tho per~on of th!' deri l, ilt!' god of
cYi l, will be ' L ike chaff h efot·e t ho summer threshi n~ il uo r~,· • 'l'hcy
sh:tll diligently conside r hil:l p lace an d he shall not be! '
"The most diflicult text on my side' of the question i:< .Tnhn Yii i. , 4t.
and I would Jl Ot ~:~hit·k any di fficulty in ! 1 0 a t·gumen t. ' \c il l '! ' or y otu•
fathe r di:tbolos.' If di:thnlos i:~ :t bei ll'~, .tn an:;cl , a mn n, I lwn lw m n ~ t;
h:tve generated these Pha l'ise!'s, fo r hE- IV:tR their fa thC' t' ! · ITt• w l~ a,
murderer from the b og in lll ng.' \Vhu·n ,1id t he po pula1· .J ,.,·il mut·Jc r?

I n:::,·ef r contl in tlto Bi!JI,•, n or even in hi J own boak, 1\Iilton's' P aradiso
L oz<t,' t lu:t he cn!t' killc.l anybo,ly! D a t ~ i u hns ; Sin has killed her
million:: : all men a ro bor n untler t he cu;·.<e of tho fl t·.; t tt·ansgr•t•xsion,
t'!leir f:'.th:Jr Li .t 1 Jo] n~. D J t!tc>r not no,;· t'.tth0r f ollow their ow n in din:~.tions than ~<uh:ni t to Gnu';,~ ,;·on], ns did our fir::;t pat·onts? One of
the fi l'~t inn n i fe~ ta1 ions of sin was C.tin's m urder of h i~ bt·othcr Abel.
Sin was :t mut·tlt• ,·e t• f r·o:n 1 ~10 hrg inni ng, n.n l 11't!'l been t ho C':tuso of all
thP mm·der>~ a nd c r· inw~ th at hrt\'0 hlaeken!'d tho fair face of nature.
' \V"hcn nn;r 1111 11 ~ J H'ak i n. lic In A[I C . tk o:~ of his own, for hi::~ father :t lso
was a l ia r·. ' (.St•C' W i l ~tllt'l! D iagloft). R !'ad G al. v. 10-:!1 , aml then
~ a y if it i.~ nC'c ~ H ~ary fo r the :1 r ch -!iend t o te mpt man t o sin.
" ..\ ccord in~ t o po;ntlar t eaclting t he devil h lS n o l:tck of names,
tit!<·!<, t.r. N o mocl,•t•n poit•ntato e:tn boast of so mnuy! ::iatan, t ho
]), 'l"il, .\ poll,ron, i\ baddnn, Ut•cl:r:·•b:lb, t ho Angel of tho B ottom less
P it, B ~ l ial, 1ftC' Dt·agon, J,c,·ia than, L ucifet·, Sct·prn~, a R oaring L ion,
Torm01.t nr, Pt·itH'e ol' ])ad.t ~t•~~. Prine!' of th is \Vnrld, l' t·incc of t he
l'owc t• of 1ltt' .\ ir, G ocl of thi11 \\rot·ld, &c., &c., a nd if we we re t o add
the p opula1· tit lc~ t' ll l't'<'n t in the prc11cnt day, what a li~t wo should have !
"If I am n ot int l'llcl inq fo.l mneh ou yo ur space, 11h. E ditor, I will
n ot ice :de1v of tht·i t' Ha ipt uro ti Lle::~ .
"A ror.r.rox.- Buny nn h;tH pni nf<·tl hi 11 p iC'l nt'eH, antlm o~t p o ~·:;o ns
t hink it i ~:~ a phofo ~ r:tp lt ! 'l'lu !If It o( Hcvt'l:tt ion i >~ I\ p ro ph ct•y of t ho
ramgrs o f tho l\falt•,·m•th tH in t h • Hth l't•nlnry, A.D ., and t het\:furo
A pollyon mean:~ Mah omet.
"BA :\.L7.r.l1Un.--A ITebr·row wonl only n ~t·cl in 11. K i tt~R i., muluwan s
'I :1::- Lord of flies : " wor~hipp.•cl hy tl;c l'hi li~fi ut'K tHIn t·hal'lll n!.!:ain"t
Ct..: insrcts which ~ wn t'lll on a II lnw !Jill~ t•o:t ,f !1. I tt Ihe• \•w '1 \·~1 ameltt it i~ ~<p elt' Dcclzc i.Joul,' wh ich t ra nft• ncd t o l ll·ltt·l'l\ liH'Iln~ ''l'lto
L ortl of D un g : ' :t n:~.: n o of r eproach :..:iYPn by tl w ,J c'l\ •; not I hat
such n got! wa>~ w o r~hipp cd by n.uy people bo wt'\'t'l' lui\: nu cl t!Pg t·aclt•ll.
An d th e Pb i li~ ti nc~:~ appear t o ha r e been a strong, \l ,tl'lt kl• t·.H·t•, ttltlt' to
subt!uo th e Jew~ :1t anv r at " . Rabbi Solomon Jart·hi de• nilH·M t ho
wnr~ltip t hus :- · E o qu od distendobant coram illo fm a mt •u puclit· i•, c t
:!"t~l'CllS offorebant.' 'l'ho J Wo\'S ca!letl nJl the fa]~c goclt! of tl11• Ill\( ion:~
r ound tl1em dinmon i:o or ch·mon~, and thi~ dung goJ, tho mo11L d iHgua f ing
cf nil was t herefo re called their ' prince.'
" D Er,u.r,.- A H rbrn.ism f or worthlessness.
"Ll;C£FEn.-Only u sed onC'o : I sn. xiv., ~2, and ~~t ou~d have hrrn
tt·:tnsiat ed ' H owl,' a>~ in t he 3bt Yer:;c, and 10 I sa. xu t., G.
" Pnr~c E OF 'l'HIS \ VonLn.-Jolm xiv., 30.
P t·t·haps P ontius
Pilate i~ h e re meant · fot· he !laid ' I find no fa ult in thi11 m;w.' In
J uhn x ii. 31, n.ud J ohn xri., 11, .i>:~ ' Tho Old Adam.' Chri ~t, by hii!
obcilicnc~ unto death, e xercised t his spirit, this r uling sr>iri t of tho
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